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The Spirit arjd Pentecost . 
• 

W E write on tlie day of Pentecost, the 
anniversary o f the establishment of 
the church of the Lord · J esus. 
Throughout the world to-day ser

mons will be preached both on the descent 
of the Holy. Spirit upon the · apostles of 
Christ and. o n the mighty consequences fol
lowing on their reception of "the promise 
of the Father." In some quarters the word 
' 'Whitsuntide" has nearly ousted the word 
''Pentecost.'' "\Vhitsunday" is simply 
' ' W hite Sunday,'' the name originating from. 
the white garments in which candidates for 
baptism were arrayed. But this was at a 
t ime when they had a catechumena\e and 
held over candidates for baptism till specia l 
seasons-a practice far removed from the 
~ ew Testament order. 

To the J ews of Bible days Pentecost was 
' 'the feast of harvest '' and the "day o f first
fruits," celebrated fifty days ("Pentecost" 
me-ans ' ·fiftieth") after the Sabbath follow
ing on the Passover feast. 1t naturally also, 
because of the intervening weeks, \\'as called_ 
" the feast o f weeks." Later the Jews re
o-arded Pentecost as a commemoration of 
~1e g iving of the law on :\lount Sinai. 

Christia ns too regard the day as a da_y of 
firs t fruit s. The three thousand p recious 
souls won to Chris t on that day may well 
be considered t11e representatives of a g reat 
spiritual ha rvest . Some of our readers may 
have noted, and u~ed with effec_t.' 'v\ley
mouth 's rendering of Acts 2 : r, (?11 the 
day of the Harvest Festiva_l-" Aga111, we 
frequently have our ane11t1011 directed t~ 
th e fact that on this day !he "new _law 
went fo rth from J erus;lem, iust as 0!1 1t the 
J ews believed the "old law·· was g 1ve11 a t 

S inai. 

The day of the Spirit. . . 
Pentecost was the great day o f the Spmt. 

Then cam e the fu lfilment o f _ two of OU~ 

Lord 's g racious pro1111ses .. _Firs!·. that ~ 
f the bapiism in the I Joly Spmt. l he / ,01~ 
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measure that the effect is described as a 
"baptism." Jt was an enveloping, an over
whelming . .Accompanying the bestowal 
were supernatural mani iestations. '!_'here 
was the sound as ~f a rushing wind, and 
to1wues as of fire appcarc·d dist ributing 
the1~1selves and alig hting 0,1 the he:ids of 
the disciples. lmmediately, filled with the 
Spirit, they began to speak. in fqreign lan
guages and so attracted the attention of the 
~rowds of J ews and proselytes who then 
were in Jerusalem in celebration of 
Pentecost. 

T hat was a, wonderfu l phet10menon, but 
it was not the bes't thing of: Pentecost. :\lfen 
have been prone to love the spectacular and 
seek the showy. They have al times sought 

_ more the perpC:'luat ion o f the tong ues _and 
the miraculous than for the deeper thmgs 
o f the. Spir it. T here is no. evidence--:
,d1etber in the lerter of the Scripture or 111 

the experie'nce of the church-that God in
tended the miraculous jiGcompan1111ents of 
Pe-ntecost to be perpetuaLed. Rather these 

· served their purpose by attracting the at
ten tion of the llrnltitudes to whom the Gos
pel was to be presented and by accrediti_ng 
the apost les as the ambassadors of Christ. 
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Such was necessary at beginning time in a 
i •ay in which it is not needful to-day. 

T he ablcJ.lng gift. 
T he promise of J oh n 7: 39 was also ful

filled on Pentecost. Then there began what 
may be· termed the dispensation of the Holy 
Spirit. The Spirit ·o f God led the Apost le 
Peter to promise "the g ift of the Holy 
Spfrit'' to all who accepted_ the Lord Jesus 
Christ and his salvation. To as many as 
the Lord should call was this promise made 
- it is subj ect to no limitation of t ime _or 
place or nationality. This gifr of the in

dwelling Spirit sho,ys. the 1m~1easurable 
superiori ty ·o f the Christian ag:e to Old Tes
tament dispensations. Here 1s the hig hest 
token of divine favor; here is the very 
badge of the Christian. "Because ye are 
sons, God hath sent {orth the Spirit of his 
Son into ou r hearts.'' "If any man have 
not the Spirit o f Christ, he is none o(his." 

I t ll'ould- be a g reat mistake so to dwell 
on the miraculous and evanescent elements 
in the phenomena of Pentecost as to n~iss 
or dim the glory of the world-~mbracmg 
and age-abiding promise of the 111dwelhng 
Spirit, the Advocate, the Com forte_r. the 
Helper of the Christian in every tune of 
need. 

The great things of Pentecost. 

\ ,Ve have been accustomed. and rightly. 
to emphasise the importance for the ~hurch 
of the second chapter of Acts with tts ac
count of Pentecost. Here ll'as the begin
ning time. the fulfilment of Christ's pro
mise to build his ch11rch: here for the firs t 
t ime the Gospel of the c_rucified a!1d risen 
Redeemer was proclaimed by Spmt-fi lled 
men who in fallibly g uided inquirers for sal
vation into the right path. The_ theme o f 
l'eter's sermon was Christ, and 111 that he 
set an example for all time. The instruc
tions of the apostle to inquirers to repent 
and be baptised in the name of Jesus Christ 
unt o the remission o f s ins were also g1 ven 
for our g uida nce. and show us how in
quirers should be taught to-day. \ Ve prize 
the second chap ter o f Acts also because it 
tells us so clearly of the things the first 
church "continued sted fas tly in,'' viz., the 
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apostl_es ' teaching, the fellowship, the 

breakmg of the bread and the prayers. 
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called of God, who receive the gift of the 
Holy Spirit. . 

We cannot but notice that many men to

day who talk much of the Holy Spirit's 

work and _guidance yet either reject 01 

ne~l~ct ~o g ive the teaching which the Holy 

S~mt himself gave. This is a grave error. 

\,\ e may confidently believe that any mes

sage through or g uidance from the Spirit 

to-day would harmonise with the words of 

the Spirit through the apostles on 
Pentecost. 

'.!;'here. \~as .~ rich · ingathering 011 that 
firs_t _Chnst1an H arvest Festival." Let the 
Spmt of God control our lives direct our · 

thoughts, and yield the fruit' of a holy 

charact~r, and we may expect Pentecostal 
results 111 our preaching. 

In addition to restoring the faith and or

~er of the e~rly disciples, let us revive the 
Ii fe and spmt of apostolic Christianity. 

Then our work wrll be g reatly blessed and 

May 24, 1934. 

a co-operation of all the members working 

for a common eRd, not merely an organisa

tion serving ~he inteTests of one man. In it 

the employee must respect the personality 

of the employer, and the empl~ye~ th~ per

sonality of the emp\oyee. It 1s 111 violent 

oppositioh to the spmt of the Rule for a 

person to use another as a means to his 

own personal end. 

. But may we too not err, if not by dele-

t1on, then by disproportionate emphasis ? 

The g reat then~es of Pentecost are the lord

ship_ o~ Jesus the Christ, the enjoyment of 

rem1ss1011 of sins by obedient believers · and 

the g lorious privilege which is theirs'. the 

prosper exceedingly. . 

I_f- was the coming of the Holy Spirit 
which made Pentecost the g reat day for 

the world and the .church. It is the infillino

~f the :H_oly Spirit which will make ou~ 

lives fnut ful and be a blessing to the 
world. 

How to Use the Rule. 
A. W. Stephen~on, M.A. 

When Hillel, the famous J ewish teacher 

was ~sked to sum up in a few words th~ 

ttachmg of the law, he replied, " \,Vhatso
ever thou wouldest that ·men should not do 

to thee, that do not thou to them. All our 

law is summed up in that." If a man is 

~uided by this negative rule, he may live 

m self-complacency while all around him 

there are folk in dire need . and he wuuld 

not feel ' called upon to assi~t tlieni:" Such 

<l: rule cannot be compared with the posi
tive statement of Jesus, "All things what

soever ye would that men should do-to you, 

do ye even so to them, for this is the law 

and the prophets." While many maxims 

approach what Jesus said, for all that, the 

originality of ~rd's principle does not 

_reside merely in. the fom1 of expression, but 

rather in the unique setting and in the range 

of its implications. · 

The rule implies the spiritual nature of 
man. 

The application of the "Golden Rule" de

mands that a man view himself in the very 

best lig ht. If a man considers himself a 

pig, then he would desire to be t reated as 

a pig, and would treat others as pigs. Fill 

up his trough with garbage and he will be 

satisfi ed. H ence others will be contented 

provided they, like pigs, have full stomachs. 

But a wise teacher said , "Better to be a 

man dissatisfied than i pig sati sfied." And 

again a rirnn must not think of himself as 

on the level of a drunkard, craving for 

drink. On such a level he may consider 

h imself justified in satisfying- the cravings 

of another for drink, because he himself, as 

a• drunkard, would desire similar treatment. 

Now, if a man believes that he is a crea

ture made a little lower than the angels, a 

person bea ring the in~age o_f God, a son ?f 

the a reat King, he will desire to behave m 

a m~n'ner in keeping with the dignity of 

the office of a prince. and will also be anx

ious that others will assist him in his ef-

forts. to realise the fullest expression of 
the highest and best within his inner being. 

q11_ the other hand, he will respect the 

d1vme personality in others, and so act to

ward them that they will be a-ble to attain 
the mature dignity of true manhood. 

In the applica_tion of the "Golden Rule'.' 

we must hold ourselves to be as Wesley 
tauglit, -"spir its come from God.'' Thus 

we will desire all things which will add 

grace to our highest nature, and then in 
turn consider all others to be on this high 

plane, and so act toward them that they 

will be able to enter into their full estate. 

The rule demands that others be treated 
as persons· not Instruments. 

Supposing we desire an apple which is 

hanging beyond our reach on a tree. We 

may perhaps take a ,stick and by means of 

it secure the desired fruit. V/ e use the 

stick as a means to an end, as an instru

ment. Maybe we are in a business which 

needs the use- o f a horse. \II/ e will feed 

the horse and care for him only from the 

point of view that to do so will enable the 

beast to perform his work efficiently. W hen 

a horse becomes too old to work we have 

no further use for him,. We will either sell . 

or else shoot him. O f course sentimen t may 

stay in some instances the \:ntel hand of 

utility. In the main, however, the horse is 

looked Jlpdn as an instrument, a means to 

an end. \,\/hen he ceases to render service 

he is cast aside iike a broken tool. ~Iust 

we look upon a fellowman in such a light ? 

God forbid. The "Golden Rule" urges us 

to so resp!!ct other personalities that we will 

never use them as instruments or means to 

an end. \,\/hen seen from this point of 

view thi s principle has a very wide applica

tion. For instances, an employer is not to 

look upon his employees as " hands-." No 

business should be run in the interests of 

one individual, but rather in the interests 

of all concerned. A business firm must be 

We are indebted to Jesus for his con

stant insistence upon the value of personal
ity. In his teaching on divorce this is 

made clear.· The Jews.did not hold in high 

regard the personality of the woman·. She 

was often treatea merely as a means to an 

end, and not an end in herself. A man 
·may marry a woman, but if she did not 

please him he could, without taking her 

into consideration, divorce her. Provided he 

wrote out a bill of divorcement he was at 

liberty to dismiss her without any tf10ught 

of her · future welfare. Jesus said to the 

men of hi-s day, "You have no right' to 

treat the personality of a woman in such 
a manner. , Only when she has debased 

herself by the sin of fornication have you 
g rounds for dismissing her." 

The recognition of person.ality in all men, 

no matter what their nationality or station 

ii1 life may be, has been one of the mighty 

leavening influences of. Christianity 
throughout the ages. 

The rule demands respect, for ao~. 

W e . are obliged- to respect-.all perstms ; 
consequently the personality of the God

head. Too many by their attitude regard 
God as an instrument or a means to an 

end. Yes, they only need a God to provide 

a basis for their philbsophi€al speculations, 

to sustain the universe and furnish the con

ditions essential for Ii fe; so to tnem he is 

little more than a convenience, serving the 

interests of man. Such an inadequate con

ception of the nature of God breeds con

tempt' for church worship. Let men grasp 

the significance of the implications in the 
"Golden Rule'' and the nature of the per

sonality of God, then they will seek to wor- · 
ship him in .spirit and in truth. . · 

A person is 11ot necessarily e"otistical be

cause he desires g ratitude for"' any service 

rendered on b_ehal_f of othe:rs. Only when 
he does a_nythmg fust to wm app,rovahtm:l ___ ,_ 

applause 1s he open to condemnation. T o 

~xpress_ and receive gratit ude is therefore 

111 keepmg both with the dignity and nature 

of pe~s~nality. Is it fl0t evident that every 

man 1s mdebted to J esus for his revelation 

of the Father, his incomparable teachinvs 

ai'id above all his act of atonement? N ;\\; 

an appl ication of the " Golden Rule" makes 

it i1!cumbent upon a man to express his 

gratitude for the many blessino-s flowin o-

from the personality of the Christ "' l 
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.The V·alley of the Shadow. 
32 5 

'Tis mystery all, and fruitless search as we~; 
to try and find the spirit past of man 1s 
far above the mortal power of flesh and 
blood, · h 

"Yea though I walk through lhe valley of' the 
shadow, I will fear no evil for thou art with me." 
-Psalm 23: 4. 

ti st" who had been the pioneer of so many 
dis~overies, was dying, someone asked him 
" ·hat \\'ere his speculation~ now. He re
plied : " I am not rest ing m y dying head 
upon a pillow of speculat1011s. I know 

Yet our hope.is bright with joys to come, whic 
I Jives within the vale, 
Where the depth and height and length and 

breadth of the riches of God are known. 

For many people this verse is the climax 
o f the Psalm. The va1\ey of the shadow of 
death is doubtless some deep gorge where 
the sunlight never penetrates, in whose dark 
depths all kinds of perils might lurk. There 
the sheep need have no fear, for the sl1ep
herd is with them, watchful where they 
cannot see, able to guard them with his rod 

whom I have believed.' ' The soundest ' 
reply to all these questions is there. 

and his staff. · 
For most of us this valley means one 

thi_ng. It means the hour when death 
throws his g rim shadow over our life. It 
lies ahead for us all. It is the last enemy. 
Most people with sensitive minds have a 
natural shrinking from death. In a sense 
it is good that it should be so. For it is 
part of that instinct of self-preservation 
which keeps us alert amid a world of risks 
and dangers. Some are. afraid of the pro
cess of dying. They fear what the Bible 
describes as the pangs of death, though doc
tors assure us that in most cases it is as 
painless and natural as sleep. Others 
again think little of death because for them 
there. is no future. It writes finis to the 
chapter and . there is nothing more. 

Perhaps it is the loneliness of death that 
makes us afraid. ·'We sin alone, we suf
fer alone, we die alone," said Amie!. This 
is hardly true even of sin or suffering, , 

· though there is a sense iff which bo_tli sin 
and suffering are isolating experience·s. Bnt 
it is true that we die alone. · Christ felt 
that sting of loneliness as he stood facing 
the cross. And yet he said: " I am not 
alone, for the Father is with me." It may 
be that just this experience of loneliness is 
needed to shut us up completely to the pre
sence of God, before we can be fit for that 
fellowship in which there are no separa-
tions. In any case, there is no lonely place 
so deep that it can shut God out. " I will 
fear no evil for thou art with me:· 

The fact remains that leath is a tr~men
dous adventure. It "brings a change, such 
as we have never experienced. How shall 
we meet it ? How shall we be able to en-
dure it ? · 

• How will the change strike you and me 
In that house not made with hands? 

The fear of death takes various forms. 
For us one form of the fear has gone 

. through the influence pf Christ, even 
_ tho_ugh we may nqt be aware of it. ·The 

world · of the ancients was supposed to be 
.filled with evil spirits, who. haunted the 
si1ado"ws. T he same. dread fills the min ds 
of many in heathen · 1ands to-day. · Christ 
has delivered us from the fear,; of . the 
demons.' A missionary was tea ching a -
H indoo woman the Lord"s Prayer. \lvhen 
he got to the end of· the first clause, "Our 
Father. which art in heaven," she stopped 

---- -him. "If God is our Father," she said, 
" that is enough. There is nothing now. to 
fear." 

Tlie same comfort meets us in face of 
the fear th'at may lurk round ,the· last bend 
in the road: It is the fear of the mysteri- . 
9us, the unknown. If•only we could know 
what lies beyond! But there is nothing but ' 
the darkness. And the thought of what ills 
may lurk in that darkness is st ill menacing . 
Some have tried to interpret what lies be
yond, and have t ried to describe the other 
side of death. T he best way is to rest in 
quiet fa ith under the shadow of the ever
lasting love. God's love is big enough to 
cover a11 the needs of any future. It may 
be \ye do not know, because the truth is so 
wonderful that we cannot grasp it at our 

1 p~esent stage. When Franklin the scien-

But there is another fear that rises in 
the heart. I t is the · fear that comes from 
sin. Sin and death we.re bound together in 
the mind of Paul. His theory was that 
death had entered the wp rld- through sin. 
W hether we can accept- tl~at or not, ;~t is 
still true that the sting of' death is sin. The 
approad1 of death brings our sins to mind. 
The evils that pursue us to the yery gates 
are those that reside in our own memories. 
What have we made of the .life ·that has 
passed so swiftly? How have we used its 
g_olden ppportunit ies? T hese;. questions will 
nse. 

The thought of death brings to mind. the 
fact of the Judgment. To cut out the 
Judgment, as some try to do, is to make life 
trivial and cheap. But the shadow of the 
Great W hite T hrone ·brings fear-. Our 
virtues can give us no comfort in that 
piercing.light that penetrates alhnasks. The 
memory of our good deeds brings little 
cheer. Only God's utter forgiveness can 
banish the last shadow. .. I will never leave 
thee nor forsake thee."' . T hat word covers 
everything. Nothing can change ·his love. 
To know his forgiveness now, .to make i: 
our own in utter faith and quiet acceptance 
is an exper ience that disarms the last enemy. 
It is only faith in that love that can see us 
through victoriously. ;\lost people read-· 
ing the "Pilgrim"s P rogress" wi ll be in
terested in the end where the river is finally 
crossed. Some c:ame to it full of fear and 
fonnd it shallow and sunlit. Bnt one of 
the pilgrims, we are told, found 1that the 
waters -were higher or lower according as 
he believed in .the King- of the place. H e 
who has passed already through the shadows 
o f utter nothingness, in which he had found 
his only hope in the mercy. of God, can 
walk the last valley unafraid. For when 
sin is forgiven al'\d conquered, there is no
thing else to fear .-Dr. J ames Reid. 

But when shall It be, that I the Saviour's face 
shall see? 

And where that realm of purity which so 
Inspires? 

Ah! these are veiled, 
And no man knows the hour or glory of the 

scene. 
But when the little while Is passed, and earth 

rolled as a scrbll with all its blots of sin, 
Whene'er It be, then (If not till then) the 

mystic veil shalf flee; . 
Then shall eternity dawn, and the Sun of 

righteousness shall rise to set JlO more ; 
Then shall the starry heavens pass away an1 

the moon shall wane its last, 
Then shall the -brightest orb of light be lost 

in the brighter beams of glory, 
And the unsearchable things of Goct be fur

ther seen and known; 
Then shall we see in beauty the King and all 

his subjects who have crossed the narrow 
stream; 

-'--". • be " eotb~ of.,.the.. riches both of 

· Praye! Cor1_1er. 
Casting all your care . upon him ; 

careth for you.-r Peter S: 7. 
0 

for he 

She was not accustomed in these days to_ 
meet troubles, small or great, with the small 
stock of strength her mind or body could 
afford. She had acquired, by long habit, 
the power o.f putting them from her until 
she- could take them· into the pre
sence of her Lord, and there, in secret, 
commune · with him of all that was in her 
heart.~Sarah W . Stephen. · 

0 
So shoul'd we live that every h ou.r 

. May die as dies the natural flowe r, 
A self-reviving thing of power
That every thought and every deed 
May hold within itself the• seed 
Of future good and future need. 

- James . Russell Lowell. 
0 

My Father, help me as a follower of 
Chris( to say, "Thy wil\ be done." Thou 
woulaest not ,have me accept thy will be
catise I must, but •because I ma31. Thou 
wouldest. have me take it, not with re
signation but with joy, not _with the ab
sence of murmur, but with the song of 
praise. How shal\ I reach this goal ? I 
shall only reach it by feeling what the 
psalmist felt- that thy will comes from a 
''good Spirit,"' and goes towards a " land 
of uprightness." T each me that thy will 
is love ; teach me that thy love is wise. 
Guide me not blindfold, but II ith open eyes, 
Grant ·me the power to look both behind 
and before~ behind to "thy good Spirit," 
be fore to " the land of uprightness." Give 
me the blessedness of the man whose de
light is in thy law, who can tell of thy 
!;tatutes rejoicing the heart. I shal\ obey 
thy will in perfect freedom when · I can say 
"T hy Spirit •is good." Amen.- Georg~ 
Matheson. 
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apostolic age. May not the phrase in Acts 

2: 46 be but a reference to the custom of break

mg the loaf at an ordinary meal? (Luke 24 : 

30, 35_.) It certainly cannot be proved that its 

meaning was at this early date restricted to the 

memorial_ rite. It has no such context of item3 

of worship as in v. 42 (he k!asis ton a'rtou) 

where undoubtedly it refers to the Lord's 
supper.' 

Another explanation is suggested, that the 

words "day by day" do not apply to the "break

mg bread at home," but apply to the continu

ing " . . in the temple" in the first clause. 

N . C. Deck states the case and cites the great 

:13apti:5t scholar of Greek:-"The Greek original 

1s qwte clear. The conjunctions 'and . . . 

and' are the . translation of the Greek postposl

t ive enclitic conjunctions ·te . . . te'. which 

Prof. A. T . Rober tson says are 'strictly correla

t ive (see Acts 2 : 46) , where the two participles 

a re co-ordinated,' i.e., of the same rank or 

force. Hence the words 'kath hemeron' ('day by 

day') to which the first enclitic •te' is 

su ffixed belongs to the first co-ordinate clause 

and n ot to the secon d , and so· does not apply to 

t he 'breaking bread at h ome' " (see '.'A Grammar 

of the G reek New T estam en t," A. T . Robertson , 

3rd edition, p. 1179) . Sufficient has been said to 

m a ke one doubt the correctn ess of the flimsy 

interpretation appealed to by th ose who would 

weaken the scriptural au th ority for our pra c

tice. Neit her scholarship nor scrip ture is op

posed to our view of this solitary an d somewhat 

a mbiguous construction as having r eference to 

d a ily ordinary m eals. Certainly this obscure 

passage m ust n ot overrule the clear practice of 

Acts 20 : 7. The case for daily observance is 

unproven. 

Sunday and 1 Cor . 16: 2. 

This . verse, standin g a lon e, may n ot be a 

weighty sup port for t h e observance of the first 

d ay of the week, but wh en its circumstances are 

conside red, and when coup led wit h passages 

such as 1 Cor . 11: 17- 34 ; 14 : 23; Acts 20: 7; 

H eb. 10: 25, i t cannot be ligh tly d ismiss~d . and 

h as m or e significan ce t han is u sua lly given to 

it. Those who would count verses that con tain 

the phrase " t h e first day of t h e week" and t hose 

refer r ing to t h e sabbath, a nd conclude that the 

latter (bein g m ore f requen tly used) teach 

seventh day observance, ought consistently to 

keep circumcision, the word occurn ng man y 

times in the N.T., and t h at ceremonia l l aw be-

. in g bot h older and greater than t he sabbath 

law (John 7 : 22, 23). But a ll agree t he grea ter 
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on the Lord's Day. 
richsen. 

is abolished (Gal. 6 : 15) , and consistently we 

conclude that the lesser is repealed a lso. Posi

tive evidence to that effect confirms this ra tional· 

inference, Rom. 14 : 5, 6 ; Gal. 4 : 9-11 ; Col. 
2 : 14-17. 

"That it was the custom for Christians to 
meet together for worship on the first day of 

t he week appears also from 1 Cor. 16 : 2 (kata 

mian sabbatou) , where the Corinthians are bid

den each to 'lay by him in store,' that there 

might be no collection when the apostle came. 
This_w.ould point probably to a weekly assembly 

a t which alms were collected. Otherwise there 
is no reason why any one day of the week should 

be specially mentioned" (H astings' "Diet. of 

Christ and the Gospels''.) . "The collection 

mentioned by Justin is founded on 1 Cor. 16 : 2, 

where E.V. 'lay by him In store' conceals the 

fact that it must have been at the weekly meet

ing, otherwise collections would have been neces

sary on St. Paul's arrival, the very thing h e 

was anxious to avoid. Par eauto tltheto 
thesaurizon means - 'let him assign a certain 

sum as he is dlspo~ed, and put it into the 

church treasury'" (Hastings' Bible Dictionary). 

Understand" the passage In the light of Sun

day observance, and all difficulty vanishes. But 

tortured interpretation and fallible · specula tion 

are needed if the church had met on the previ

ous day. Our practice must be apostolic, for it 

accords with the facts. An offering for the 

poor saints taken up when t he church wer e as
sembled on the Lord's d ay morning explains 

why the first d ay is men tioned by P aul, and 
accomplishes his pbject, the eliminating of col

lections and delay. 

Forward. 
Thomas Hagger. 

"Things are not too bright anywhere just 

now! " How often we hear a remark similar .to 

the a bove concerning the work of our Lord and 

the cause of New Testamen t Christianity, at 

the presen t time! But is it true? Or are those 

who utt er it suffer in g from an obsession which 

they have obtained from the world which· has 

cried "depression ," "poverty,''. and such like, all 
too Jong. · 

The fact is t ha t iri som e places excellent work 

is bei_ng done, and splendid progress is bein J 

made. But the pessimistic croaking of some i1 

hindering greater progress and success. 
It ls quite true tha t our home missionary com

mittees are, for t he most pa r t, conten t Just n ow 

to mark time, instead of seeing in the present 

situation a golden opport unity, and seizin g i t 

for the glory of G od, and t he ad vancemen t of 

t he great cause with which we a r e ident ified. In 

th is we are not as wise as some of our fellow 

believers in the denomina tions, for t hey, in 

spite of debts and overdrafts, are plannin g for 

"forward movements." It would a ppear t hat 

t he childr en of t he denomin ations are wiser 

than th e sons of t h e restoration in this m atter. 

The opportunity to spread the gospel an d 

th e plea .to which we a re com mitted is great at 

th e_ present time, but let greater materia l pros

pen ty return to t he community, a nd th e work 

will be ha rder , and consequently, th e oppor

tunity will not be so great. 
T h is is the h our to do something; t his is t h e 

time to strive for God and truth . T h en "F or

ward! " should )le the word hea~ all a long. th e 

line. And in this our Federal arl!i-State h ome 

missionary committees should be the optimistic 

leaders. Let t hem plan for t he openin g of 

, 
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new centres of work, for th ere are hundreds of 

promising waiting fields a ll over our Common . 

wealth! Let them plan to strengthen exlstin1 

churches which are weak! This will mean the, 

location of full- time preachers, a nd the con

ducting of tent and other missions. 
In spite of what some timid, hesita ting souls 

may say, our progress h as been largely a pro

gress through aggressive evangelistic work. Then 

let us arouse ourselves from slumber, and let 

us go forward in th e n ame and strength of the 

Lord! 

Our Book Table. 
TRAINING FOR SERVICE. 

Every Christia n should seek a better knowledge 

of the Word of God, a nd each s hould endeavor 
to qualify for some kind of service for the Mas

ter. We recommend the use o f the three (ol

Jowing books which have been written for the 

assistance o f those who would learn and serve. 

"New Training for Servic~." • 

Thi s is the title of an admirable book of forty 

lessons prepared by C. J. Sharp arrcl published 

by the Standard Puhlishing Co. To many read

ers the names of writer and publisher s will be 

a gua ran tee of efficiency. The hook is what it 

professes to be-"a· practicn l first course or 
teacher training." 

No text book for study classes was more popu

lar than Herbert l\'loninger1 s "Training for Ser

vice," of which more than half a million copies 

were sold. Many hundreds of people used it 

with good results in Australia. · C. J . Shar p · 

follows the general outlines of Moninger 's little 

book and seeks t o preserve his simplic ity and 

defio·itcneSs of presentation. More lessons are 

included, and fuller treatment is given . .., Wlien 

we write of it as a m ore attractive and improved 

Moninger; it will be under stood tha t the phrase 

is a s trong rccommeqdatio n . · The d ivisions of 

the book arc T he Bible, Evidences of hispira

-tion, Old Testament Geography and History, 0.T. 

Institutions, The Chr is t, Th e Chu rch. Running 

through the book is a t reatment of points in 

Chr istian P~dagogy, contai nin g help ful para

graphs on the teacher, the pupil, leaching and 

the Bible school genera lly . The Austral Co. wi ll 

be glad to fill orders as soon as copies can be 

secured fro~1 America. It wi ll be well for prea

chers and superintendents of sch ools to secure 

samples and cons ider the use of this book. Price, 

2/ - , posted 2/ 2. 

"A Handbook of New Testament Teaching." 

We again commend this handbook, dealing with 

twclv~ th emes o f fi rs t importance~ prepared 

especially for the Youth Mo,·cmenl of New Zea-

land_ Chu rches of Ch ris t. The writ.er is J;iro. J. 
Ingh s W right, of Dunedin , •and the pub)~ 

arc lhc Aust ral P ublishing Co. There fs great 

nt'cd o~ a_ grounding of ou r young people in 

. first y r11_1c 1ples. He-re i s a book o f cl ear and 

clc fi n1te 111st r 11clion. Price, 1/ -; post ed, 1/ 2. 

,c 
" Hints and Helps for Those Who Desire to 

Serve." 

. For those wishing to s~r\'c the church as pre· 

s_ulcnts, sprakcrs, readers, etc., a ,·c ry helpful 

li t tle vol ume, prepared by Bro. T. HaHgcr, is on 

sale hy the Austral Pu-l ishing Co.; pri1c siu «lc 

cop):, 3d . ; posted, 4d. We s t rongly rcco
0

mme~ul 

you nf C_h~·ist ians who have a desire to pr('parc 

for 1>nrt1c1palion in th e public st'r\'iccs or the 

church to read t his book, which conta ins a host 
0 1 useful hin t s and suggestions. 

. ''.W h ile it is t rue th at r eligion n eeds learning, 

it 1s true that learning needs religion."-Bennett 
H . Branscomb, D .D. 
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Deep Things of God. 
'Tis mystery all, and fruitless search as well; 

to try and find the spirit past of man is 
far above the mortal power of flesh and 
blood, 

E. J. Paternoster, Sen. Yet our hope .is bright with Joys to come, which 
Jives within the vale, 

"Oh, the depths of the riches both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God, how unsearch
able _are his judgments and his ways past find
ing out.''-Romans 11: 33.' 

His wonderful works declare his greatne~ and 
his glory. . 

The heavens above o'erspread his handiwork, 
and the · howling tempest speaks of his 
might; 

The sparkling waves, the silent dews and every 
drop of rain speak. of God, 

The sun, and rays of light, 
The shadows and the darkness. 
The seasons of the year and the germ which 

hides ·its existence from man quickens and 
springs into life by order of the o_ne true 
God; -

And birds of various kinds which live on sea 
and . land, 

The insect life or seed on which they feed, 
The fish and all the waters of the b;lny deep, 
The mighty cataract or silent stream, 
The iceberg cold .or softer flake of snow 
All speak to us that we our God should know. 
Then beasts of prey and beasts of burden too, 
And an · the flocks which graze on plain and 

hill, 
And all the lovely tints of floral life 
Are given to us by One who knows our wants. 
But is this all he gives? None can answer, 

"Yes," 
For the very air we breathe from day to day 
But tells of the riches of his wisdom and know

ledge and of his care for us. 
And yet, 

0

how oft we lose the sight and thought 
of God. 

Goq moves in mystic circles far and near, 
He moves no end of· ways fpr human good, 
He is the Head, the Cause, and was before 

creation, 
For he is Alpha and Omega, 
And therefore will continue ever, 
And just as all the natural world w~s made 

for ·use of man, 
So from. this natural earth man was made f<?r 

God. ' . 
But oh, how frail the mortal ·flesh when left 

'to choose its course, 
For this we look to Paradise, and there behold 

a pic.ture of ourselves. 
Unstable, thoµghtless, wayward souls 
Forgetting God too oft ate we, 
And though we did not pluck the fruit In 

Paradise, · 
In days of old, we share. the crop increasing 

year by year, and thus we've spoiled t he 
handiwork of God, defaced and blurred 
the impress of his name; 

Yet still we. see God moved in love to men, 
And wtiile a helpless world was sunken low, 
God moved on our behalf and found a way • 

to lift us (if we would) to dwell with him. 
Thus, having made the way .,pf life quit!! clear 
And leaving us a cha~t by which to steer our 

course 
He wants us now to choose that better part 

which shall not be taken away; 
That part is Christ, the only One who can 

give us a title to the world above, 
For whoso hath him hath life, the greatest 

gift of all, reinstating us to God's favor, 
making us in spirit one. . 

And so we rest in Christ, while yet we labor 
hard to gain our daily bread, 

But a ll through God moves in such a way that 
perfect r est must come: a_nd everlasting 
day; so as I think of Chnst 111 God I think 
of Christ in me; 

I 

But now I bear the image of the earthly, 
One day I shall bear the Image of the 

heavenly, 
Being changed from glory unto glory when I 

see him face to face; 
Thus at death my soul shall take Its flight 

to realms of endless light, 
Away beyond the starry skies, 
And there in blissful robes I'll see 
The Lamb of God who died for me. 
The soul- and as I speak this word I pause; 

it Is not substance, or at death, decay 
would change It into that of earthly ,clay, 

For from the dust came man and to the dust 
he hastens on; 

But can It be that like the animal my end shall 
come 

And never rise to greater mights than earth 
affords? 

This cannot be. 
Then soul of mine, thou art something more, 

· and higher than this earth thou must 
aspire, 

For Just as sparks fly up towards the sky,_ so 
must thou aspire to heights wh~re th.e 
hand of God can touch the Spirit of Life, 
and, thus transpose It into his likeness. 

For eye hath not seen, or ever will, while here, 
The mystery of life, the germ of which is God. 
'Tis in him we move and have our being day 

by day, 
Just as the tiny blade of grass · which springs 

beside our way; 
· In this we see the wisdom, power and might 

of him whQ rules ~ ,high. 

,.,_C_t_ - • a _ r _ t _ a _ c_t_ t _ 

Where the depth and height and length and 
breadth of the riches of God are known. 

But when shall it be, that I the Saviour's face 
shall see? 

And where that realm of purity which so 
inspires? 

Ah! these are veiled, 
And no man knows the hour or glory of the 

scene. 
But when the little while ls passed, and earth 

rolled as a scroll with all its blots of sin, 
Whene'er it be, then (if not till then) the 

mystic veil shall flee; . 
Then shall eternity dawn, and the Sun of 

righteousness shall rise to set -110 more ; 
Then shall the starry heavens pass away an'.I 

the moon shall wane its last, 
Then shall the -brightest orb of light be lost 

in the brighter beams of glory, 
And the unsearchable things of GO<t be fur

ther seen and known; 
Then shall we see in beauty the King and all 

his subjects who have crossed the narrow 
stream; , 

Then shall the depths of the riches both of 
the wisdom and knowledge of God, as well 
as his ways and his Judgments, be better 
understood. 

To be misunderstood even by those whom one 
loves is the cross and bitterness of life. It is 
the secret of that sad and melancholy smile on 
the lips of great ml!n which so few understand. 
It is what must have oftenest wrung the heart 
of the Son of Man.-Amiel. 

At the Lord's Table. ---- --11· 
T. :a. Scambler, B .A., Dip. Ed. 

THE PIONEER. 
"Ye killed the Prince of life, 

whom God ralsed,from the dead.''-Acts 
3 : 15. 

Strange anomaly! The Author of _llfe 
had come, and men had put him to death! 
He who is before all things, and by whom 
all things consist, placed himself in the 
hands of frail and sinful men, and they, 
not knowing what- they did, killed him! 
In soqie strange way divine pur'pose was 
intermingled with human sin. He be
came a par taker in flesh and blood, in 
order that by means ·or death he might 
destroy him who had the power of death, 
that is the devil , and thus deliver them 
who through fear of death were all their 
lifetime subject to bondage. Thus he was 
not only the Prince, or as the marginal 
rendering has it , the Author of life in its 
beginnings; he was, as another transla
tion suggests, the Pioneer of life through 
death. He did not lead the way to · the 
portals of death. Men had always been 
subject to death . But he pioneered the 
way through death to endless life. 

How much is included in that fact for 
us! We may catch a glimpse of the won
der of it all by reading the passages in 
the New Testament where this great word 
occurs. ·Moffatt's translation uses the 
word Pioneer in each instance. Let us 
read them thus. 

Acts 5: 30, 31 : "The God of our fathers 
raised up Jesus, whom ye slew, hanging 
him on a tree.· Him did God exalt with 
his right hand to be a Pioneer and a 
Saviour, to give repentance to I srael and 
remission of sins." 

Heb. 12 : 2: "Looking unto J esus the 
Pioneer and -Perfecter .of our faith ." 

Heb. 2: JO : "It became him . . . to 
make the Pioneer of their salvation per
fect through sufferings." 

It means, of course, that Jesus has trod
den the path which all must tread, who 
would be victors over sin, and enter into 
life. He h as blazed the trail. He has 
opened the way. I remember some wora 
of Dan Crawford, the African missionary, 
telling of the man who led his company 
in the early morning through the dew
laden grasses of the jungle. He was the 
pioneer- they called him the dew-drie1·, 
because he opened the path , shook off the 
dew, and made it possible for others t~ 
follow in comfort. Our Lord J esus has 
opened the way of faith and of victory 
over sin- the way that leads through 
death to deathless life, by treading that 
path himself. Is not this the secret of his 
power over men? It. is not the whole of 
the secret, of course. But It is an aspect 
of the truth that will help us and bless 
us this morning as we remember him. 

_ u ____ il_ U_ I_~--~~:. 
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I The Home Circle. 1 
c•---------ConJucteJ by/. C. F. PITTMAN.-•---•-•=•= 6 

The Family Altar. 
!.C.F.P. 

Monday. 

THE BROOK. 
How it softly murmurs 
· As it ripples down the glade; 
How mirthfully it babbles, 

This brook that God has made. 
Slowly it winds its way 

Across the meadows long. 
How marvellous this miracle! 

All things to God belong. 
And in the bursting green of spring, 

It overflows its bed. 
And onward to the sea it flows 

Where the hand 9f God has led. 
Still noisily it chatters on, 

Making music for the trees. 
One of the many · miracles; 

And God made all 9f these. 
It wends Its way to the sea, 

Across the dark-brown sod; 
Brooks and all the miracles-

Weren't all these made by God? 
, -Harold Gregg Tutterrow: 

.. INFLUENCE. , 

Why not take a comP.anion along in that climb 
to · the heights? Why not lift some one else_ 
with ourselves? The journey w!ll be more plea
sant and easier. One can help the other. 

Influence I It rules every one's affairs more 
than he realises. Surrender to the baser thlng5 
of life, or even deviation from the path of 
honor in the slightest degree, often drags an 

· Innocent soul down, too. Christians can not Jive 
just for themselves. They have .an obligation 
to perform for the benefit of those round about · 
them. It Is their duty to conduct themselves 
In such a noble ·way that they can never say, 
"Jack's trouble Is something for which I am t~ 
blame. He looked up to me and I failed him." 
-H. Graham in "Boy Life." 

, . THE DOOR TO FREEDOM. 
The subjoined striking passage was uttered 

by Viscount Cecil of Chelwood. 

And Moses and Aaron went and gathered ,to-· 
11 the elders of the children of Israel. gether a 

-Ex. 4 : 29. t in the place which Moses and -Aaron ,me 
I t d affectionately embraced each God appo n e • d t t th and at once commence o carry ou . 

ihe erdivlne commission. From now on they 
would be mutually helpful . in the _great task t'.l 
which they had been called. Gat~.erlng• to
gether the elders of •Israel, Aaron . spake all 
the words which the Lord had spoken unto 
Moses and did the signs in the sight of the 
peopl;,.. who looked a~d lis~ened, and bowed 
their· heads and worshipped. 

Reading-Exodus 4: 18-31-. 

. Tuesday; · , . 
And. Jonathan caused David to swear. agam, 

because he loved him; for he loved him as ;1e 
loved his own soul.-1 Sam, 20 : 17. 

These two companions in distress .and ser
vice for God renew their covenant. 

Read!ng-1 ·•samuel 20: 16-42. "Wilberforce WR$ a ·man of no great physical 
strength and no great vltal!ty, .but with a won- Wednesday. , derful and beautiful voice. He had great pollti- My lovers and my friends stand aloof from cal courage and moral qualities, and no Joss of my sore: and my kinsmen stand_ afar off.-personal friendship, much less of political · Psa. 38: 11. · · t friendship, caused him to deviate from the A totally different experience for David, la er · fufluence Is a mighty important thing in this course he laid down. we could not pretend that 1n life. True, he had sinned greatly, yet - world, not only the kind that enables one to our record . as a people with regard to slavery, neither kinsmen or friends had any right to · obtain what he wants, but also. that which has and the slave trade, was clean. But once they stand aloof. / a profound effect for good or bad upon those were convinced, the Brlt1sh people never wavered Reading-Psalm 38. - • • < . with whom ·a person associates. in their ~upport of Wilberforce. ,,. · ~- · · · . -~ · Few people can truthfully ,and honestly say, . "I b~eve we have riow open to us a great .. ~,,...,, .·n,_ '·. Tliursday, hat · "I have my own life to live and I shall do as door ·lor" carrying •tntci-'iflriaJ -eff~ct the reforms · And if ye salute your _bret:hren only, w I please.''· 1 Most everybody bas·· younger -rela- for which Wilberforce· lived and, ih a sense, do ye more than others? do not -'even the tives ancf-friends who look to .:him as an ex- . died. we have got the opportun,ity. we have· ' publicans so?-Matt. 5: 47. • · ' ampl-e. Such youngsters -•~· to emulate him, d t ts 'th t , The worst of men, even taxgatherers, treat •u got the machinery, an I res w1 us o see t k ns of civil particularly if they hold an Individual in high whether that machinery is at work. If we do their friends_ with the comm~t °ct e th -· regard . . The force of a good example and we shall be able to say, perhaps in ·the life- lty, but true followers of C O motre th~ exemplary COnduct lS• doubly vital durin<z I th t t this for they are friendly even o e - .time of many present, that s avery, a grea ' · ' h to th and all -. Youth When the mm. d is In the formative stage, t 1 • ts · enemies. Thus they s ow em ... , reproach to human na ure, no onger eX1S m la th t "r llgi is not when it may swing either way, right_ or wrong, the world.'' with whom they assoc te ~ : e ~: 

1 
f according-to the example set by some one near ____ selfish, ·but superior to all o her P P es o and dear. The adolescent mind is not fixed · ·1. • • action " ·'1 ~ -in its. ways; it is easily influenced; it has had HOW TO BE O~D AND HAPPY. _Reading-Matthew 5: 38-48.--~ ·. , .. : . " _ , no· time to profit from experience. • Thus It Dr. Bernard Hollande.r gives interesting facts . - Friday. -' . , ., • behooves all - to traverse • the upper road, to concerning the medlcaf' aspect of old age, and : And he called unto him the twelve, and be- . avoid those things which may have a damag-'· simple and pointe4·advlce on,growing old_hap~ _ gan to send them forth by two and_. two.-,-' - . - 1ng effect on some_ one else who looks to them • 'p!ly.- Dr. Hollander's experience enables him to . Mark 6 :. 7. _ _ ·~ tor guidance and ·good advice. One really has make some · attractive observations, particularly .' Whilst friendliness. towards e.ven enemies 'Isa duty to discharge to himself and to others. ·ror the married folk. Marriage, he says, appears ;, enjoined, "When co-operation 'in .service is -de- . : No one knows whose . future life he is en- to be conducive to 'long life, probably O\flng to sired congen!al ·- companlonship is necessary, . _- .dan~r!ng · when'., he does not follow · the . the fact that married people 'Jive regular lives, It would be futile for two to walk or work. to--- "::"' straightest _ course of honor and. Integrity. have greater · domestic comforts, and take care gether. unless they be agreed. In the · church · Young people, without their realising the fac_t, of -themselves. · Statistics prove that if a man as 1n the world • unity Is strength. · In the . -,. . frequently act as models of pro_priety for therr · married at twenty-seven, he would probably live former all service is fruitless minus. the ~-- · • . . associates.· AB long as they hew. t.o the line their another / forty-.two years, ' whereas the • single , ing power of brotherly alfection • . · . . -. ~ .;:_ :· , · · lntimatl)s do likewise. - They may be strong- man's expectation would· be five years less. Un- - , · . · _ _,, - , . _ . _. -, minded themselves .and able to- resist tempta- · happy marriages, however, cause· worry and ' - Saturday, •.· · . ·•·· , .- . tion .. _ Their mates may be more eaffly led. For · anxiety that is "the surest means to an earlier We· thete!orc: ought to. welcome -S\lCh, that· · . · ·· · 1 this reason they need J10me one strong 1n · grave.'' Women may expect to live about four we may be fellow-workers for the truth.- · righteousness anii character to keep them on years longer than men, hence the usual custom., 3 John 8. , ' '- . : · .· --a, high plane until age and. experience · have of a younger wife is sound, •" . · John, the elder, commends QQ!us .for wel- . · d ho bl path through coming '1sltlna brethren, whom he design.ates charted the safe an nora e ' - --- as "fellow-workers for the truth." Twice be-the vears, . A good start ·tncreaaes the chances th a h~dred!old of living an upright 11fe. IT RETURNS. · fore, within seven verses, h8" alludes to .e · If Jlm who ,.s two years older than his chum "Yes" said the young inan, "I write poetry." exercise of walldng lD the ~tb •. Jaclc, do~ something he shouldn't, Jack natur- "Ho~ truly devastating!" she exclaimed. "Does Read!ng-3 John. ally t.b!nks It must be all right. Jae~ likes Jim your poetry yield any returns?" Suada:,. · · , . ~ very much, indeed. In bis eyes Jim can do• no "Yea," said the young man, .Jllgh!ng heavily. Let each Clll9- of us please hla · neighbor far _. wrong. : Therefore, Jack may lower bis own "It.practically ,all returns." that which is 'good., unto edifying.-Rom. 15: 3 . . . moral code a bit. once the barriers are let ___ . It appears that · In thla instance the · word .. . down it ts an euy ·matter to lower them agam neighbor baa special reference to members ot au4 ·aga1n unW moral resistance is shatterect STRANGE. the church, yet the same word is frequently · · It is alway, easier to go down hll1 =~· '!;:: Man is that peculiar e,n1mal who can get a · applied to those of the outside world. The !.'P.~~!., t _ril.il. , requires courage,. _. good hearty laugh out of pictures In an old man who needs our help is qur neighbor (see o..........., TfleJr t8,Jlllly -1bum, and_ then look. in ,. u:urror With• , Luke 10: 36). Ruma.ii beings should ~~1_;1~r: =- years. out as mu~h as a grin. Readings-Isaiah 11: 1-10;, Romans 15: 1-13. · objective abou1d grow ,.... 
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Prayer M eeling Topic. 
May 30. 

KNOWING BY DOING. 
(John 7: 14-24.) 
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r 
H. J. Patterson, M.A. Keith Jones Sails. 

"If any man will do his will he shall know 

of the doctrine whether it be of God or whether 

I speak of myself" (John 7: 17). O~posltlon 

was gathering aga_inst the Christ, but he had 

come to the feast. Not only did he come but 

l:}e openly _taught, and one.Jheme he dealt 'with 

was this, "Knowing by Doing." If any man will 

do he shall know. The great difficulty and 

the problem of leaders of to-day is to get peo

ple to do. There is much scepticism, 

but if only people would try out the teaching 

of Christ they would not long be in doubt in 

relation to the divine origin of the chur'ch. And 

we · want people both without and within · to 

practise that they may know. 

With the sailing of the "Moreton Bay" on 

May 19, Mr. Keith Jones sets out upon a de

'flnite course of Investigation and preparation 

to enable him to efficiently undertake his duties 

as youth leader of the Victorian churches. As 

Federal Bible school secretary, his influence wlll . 

be felt throughout the Commonwealth. 

An Enthusiastic Brotherhood Youth Leader. 

As a member of the Victorian Bible School 

and Young People's Department, Mr. Keith 

Jones has rendered very helpful service to the 

brotherhood. During t he past two year.:; he 

has occupied the 'position of chairman of the 

commit tee. He has been one of the most ener

getic members of ''the committee, ready to go 

to any distance to represent the committee, to 

speak or to conduct a school of methods. It is 

very fitting that we should have as our new 

brotherhood youth leader one who has given 

of his very best unselfishly and unsparingly in 

an honorary capacity as a member and chair

man of our conference youth department. 

Very Popular Appointmenf. 

Christianity as Philosophy. 

Too many of -us make the approach through 

thought, the mind. We begin arguing about the 

auth,entlcity of the Bible and the fact of Jesus. 

We argue that Christianity is a force in the afc 

fairs of the world to-day, and therefore it is 

of God. We present arguments for the being 

of · God. But after all, does this · get us very 

far? Ought we not to be more practical? 

It is very gratifying to, the young people's 

committee to note the unanimous approval that 

has greeted the announcement concerning Mr. 

Jones' appointment as the new youth leader. 

In city and country alike great satisfaction has 

been expressed. Preachers, superintendents, 

church officers, teachers and Endeavorers, young 

and old, have voiced <;ongratulatlons to the 

young people's department upon Its venture of 

faith and upon the choice. that has been made. 

Friend of Youth. 

Mr. Keith Jones revealed a keen interest In 

young people even 1.n his college days at Glen, 

Iris. It was during his days at Glenferrle church, 

as student helper to Mr. T. H. Scambler, that 

he became a Scoutmaster and led a troup in 

that district. This definitely marked him as a 

friend of youth. This interest In young people 

has characterised his ministry at Hampton. It 

will be remembered by ~he host of young people 

who ~ njoy Eai;ter Mqn_d.a,y.;_ at th_e coiit,ei:ence 

picnic at Wattle Park that Mr. Keith Jones 1s 

the convener and organiser of the picnic com

mittee in association with the college sports 

committee. 

Christianity as an Experience. 

Surely it is the man who has the expecience 

who- ought to know. That is what our Lord 

taught. If any man will do he shall know. 

I remember once listening to the Sadhu, Sundar 

Singh. He used an illustration to this effect: A 

bird in an egg sees no outside world, and the 

shell ls the bounds of its world. It reasons 

thus--".Why these wings?" "Foolish one," said 

the Sadhu. ·But we are sometimes as foolish. 

Why this mind, these aspirations for heaven, 

this spirit life?.. The body shall not always 

encompass the spirit. We are foolish to argue 

that there ls no God. Experience shall prove 

' that Christ ls of God. Again he reasoned, usinJ 

the oft-repeated statements of men, "If God 

and .Christ be true, why the sufl'ering and pain 

of men?" But if there be a broken arm we do 

not take away the pain·and then set the bone. 

We set the bone and ·then the pain is subse·-

. quentJy ·relieved. Experience only shall prove 

that God ls real and Christianity is true. Paul 

was able to say, "I know whom I _l)a,ve believed." 

•iwe know that all things worK together for 

good." It was within the realm of his experi

ence. By doing he ·knew. The Psalmist said, 

"O• taste and see that the Lord ls good" (Psalm 

a 4'._",·--il). 

To Do His Will. 

DOMINION YOUTH AFFAIRS. 

over 200 young New Zealanders .were eri, 

camped during the Easter season. 131 attende_d 

the Dominion Y.W. and Y.M. camps held this 

year at Christchurch under the leadership of 

Mrs. E. P. Aderman and'!W. R. Hibbµrt, Domin

ion 'youth leader. Bren. F. Sivyer and T. ~am

ford gave leadership to a strong local umt at 

Tadmor, Nelson. The camps are run al_ong 

Christian convention lines, and being inspi,ra

tlonal In qbjective account for spiritual enter

prise In the lives of New zeal_and youth, an~ 

are a decided factor m building to-morrows 

church by training its leadership. The group 

system is used in the .study periods: In the 

study work the Dominion camp sets out to fac~ 

up to t~e practical Issues ip. Christian living. 

The basis of study this year was a series of 

studies prepared by W. R. Hibburt in booklet 

form and carrying the title, "Making Profit Out 

of Recreation.'' . , 
To gather 131 young people from · the North 

and south Islands at a given .centre Is quite 

an undertaking, lnvolvlng about £300 upon the 

part of individuals for tr,vel expenses. The 

amount of . £78 was handled by camp officers. 

The camp yielded a credit balance of £6. This • 

is the sixth year of Dominion camps, and so far 

they have not proved a charge , on the 

It follows. then that we must put into prac

tice in its ·entirety the teaching of ·Christ. Ah! 

that ls where· we fail. We have not yet as a 

church put it to the test. w_e do not realise 

that in a very wonderful sense Christ came 

from God the very revelation of that God 

and of hi; will. The church has come in for 

its share of criticism by men of the world, . and 

that so~etime~ unjustly. But we must not 

·fail to do .his will. Peter said. "For so Is the 

will of God, that with well doing ye may put 

to silence .the lgnoranc~ __ of foolish men" (1 Pet. 

2: 14) . Pure reasoning may be left to philoso

phers of which there are after all compara

tive!/ few. As for us, let us know by doing. 

That is more practical and more likely to be 

helpful to us and our fellowmen. "Thy will be 

done on earth as it is In heaven." 

TOPIC FOR JUNE 6.-THE DEVIL'S RE

LIGION.-James 2. 

department. · . 
. The general conference In receiving the de

partment's report passed on words of commen

dation. 1'he Dominion Bible school figures 

showed a membership l>f 3,694. A survey r~

vealed that over 1,000 of that number are. m 
the middle and later adolescent period of hfe. 

The Y.P. department Is giving special attention 

to provide adequate leadership for this group. 

Keith Jones Abroad. 

He has left laden with letters of introduction 

from all branches of the community to leaders 

In all parts of the old world, Canadr. and 

Am~rica. He has plans that will keep him very 

busy, with eyes and ea'rs trained to learn and 

note matters t hat will be of Interest to youth 

work in these southlrn seas. 

Mr. Jones has promised to keep us informed 

as to his travels and of his Impressions. From 

time to time we hope to p·ublish messages from 

his pen. Victorian- young people now have the 

very happy prospect of being led by one of our 

most popular young men as our own youth 

leader. · -We ,fMe. the future with great -,satls

.faction and keen anticipation as marking a -

· great youth advance. in Christian education and 

leadership. 
1 

The Dominion C.E. figures reveal that Chµrches 

of Christ stand third on the list in number of 

societies. 

SEVERAL THINGS THAT BRING NO 
SORROW. 

1. Doing good to all. 
2. ·Being patient ·always. 
3. Hearing before judging. 
4. Thinking before speaking. 
5. Holding an angry tongue. 
6. Being kind to the troubled. 
7. Speaking evil .of none. 
8. Asking pardon for wrongs.. . 
9. Stopping the ears to a talebearer. 

10. Disbelieving_ Ill reports. 

~ 

Church ~t Christ •Cricket C~ul/, Hawthorn, Vic. 
Premiers 1933-1934. 
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l Here 
mcnced a Dorcas society. On April 27, to assist 
in paying for the new lighting scheme, S~biaco 
choir Jed by Bro. C. Nelson, gave a magmficent 
rcnddring of the cantata "Naaman_-" Mis~ ~lor-and There. 
nce Cameron paid a much appreciated visit on 

~lay 9. She was presented with a beautiful 
jarrah nod gum wood ink_stand by the Dorcas 
and church aid society. The church sympathises 
wilh Mrs. Foster and relatives in the loss of her 
dear mother. Miss Kitty Meyer and Mr. Melville 
Hobbs were united in marriage by Bro. Raymond 
on April 26, a nd are now Jiving at Merrcdin. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Saunders arrived home on 
Tuesday from South Australia, where Bro. Saun
ders has been visiting churches in the interests 
of lhc College of the Bible. 

. The following telegram from Queensland 
1 eac~ed _us on ~~onday mornin g :-"Hnd four en
thus1as~1c m ccllngs at Grafton ; three further 
confessions Toowoomba.-Hinricbscn.'' 

On Monday Dr. A. C. Garnett of South Aus
tralia, arrived in Melbourne, wti'crc he was due 
to read a paper before the annual congress of 
the_ Australasian Association of Psychology and 
Pb1Iosophy. 

Victorian women's cxcculivc will meet on Fri
day, Jun~ I, promptly at 2.30 p.m. Mrs. W. A. 
J<cmp will lead devotions. Speaker Miss A 
Baker, "Chinese Work in Melbou;ne." Ali 
women arc cordially invited. 

Bro. J . K. R obinson, preacher of the church at 
North Perlh, W.A., contributes to this issue the 
first of ~1is W estern Australian News-Letters. 
He bas kmdly con sented to act a·s successor of 
Bro. A. G. Saunders, now of Wellington, N.Z. 

The mission at Balwyn, Vic., conducted by 
Andr ew A. Hughes, commenced on Saturday night 
~fay 19, with a prayer meeting. A prayer meet~ 
mg was held on Sunday at 7.30 a.m. The mis
sioner . spoke _morning, afternoon and evening to 
~pic1;1~1d a udiences. The evening meeting was 
m sp1rmg, and Bro. Hughes gave a great mes
Sl)ge. A Sunday school- scholar confessed Christ, 
~feelings are to continue every nigbt but Satur
da~: foi:__ l~rcc weeks. 

At Han!pton , Vic., on May Ii, Bro. K._ A. Jones 
was tende:ed a farewell by mernbers and friends, 
a large number of whom assembled. R. T. Pitt
ma n pres ided and expressed regret o f tbe cburcb 
at losing its preacher and satisfaction that he 
had been called to !be work of organising youth 
activities in Victoria. Speakers repr,sented the 
local ministers' fraternal, Christian Cn1saders

1 

and church auxil iaries, and Bro. Jones "''as pre
sented with a leather. case and a few bank-notes. 
On May 20 Bro. n. T. Pittman spoke at both 
services. 

Spiritual ca mpaign meetings were continued 
throu gh last week at Geelong, Vic. Attendance 
was good . On Monday evening one · young lady 
made the good confession. On Sunday morning 
Bro. · Hagger spoke on "The Great Test." In the 
afternoon h e addressed the young people, and 
four y oung boys made . the confession. In the 
c,·cning his su bject was "The J{in gship o f Jesus.'' 
All m eetin gs on Sunday were largely attended. 
At the m orning scn ·icc Sisler .McArthur. agcci 
93 years, was presen t. On ~lay 19 Sunday school 
teachers and friends held their annua l picn~c to 
Analdc Gor!(c. 

Al Casllcmainc, Vic., o n Youth Day (May 6) 
the young men were in charge of morning scr-· 
"ice, and the young women led in gospel ser
vice. Two ~dms arc before the church for w in
ter: to do uble the Sunday e,·cni ng congregat ion, 
and to fill the centre seal s of chapel for Tuesday 
J)l'aycr meeting. Mother's day was a great day. 
The m others formed the cho ir, and look charge 
of evening service . This meeting was the l>cs t 
for many ni ghts . Appropria te sermon s w cro pre
sented. The ladies' help assembly held a bi r th
day part y on May 10. The Endeavorer s held a 
grocery night on 10th, and attended dis tric t ra lly 
al Maldon on 121h, making it possible for the 
grandmothers of the church to have o motor 
out ing round Hni·courl 011 1110lhl'r's day, a nd lht.•n 
t.•11lertainin.: thent to tea a t the c lwpd on lhrir 
return. 

_Bible school annil'crsary services nl Thornbury, 
Vic .• were concluded with a splendid dis1>lay hy 
scholars. To meet the demand of those desirous 
of witnessing the entertainment it was given on 
!w0 different nights, both meetings overcrowd
mg t he _ building. Large nllenda ncc orr May 20; 
new scholars enrolled ; classes regraded ; 25 
scholars added to main school from kindergarten. 
The school is planning·u visit to every home in 
the district for new scholars. Bro. W . ,Jackel 
spok: at both services on May 20. Splendid 
meetmgs. One confession. 

C. R. Burdeu, secretary of our Queensland 
social service committee, writes :-"I feel I must 
c?ngratulate the Victorian churches, and par
lleul~rly the social service department, in the 
a ppomtment of a full-time sister in their work. 
The sclectio11 of Miss Callanan, too, is fortunate, 
for she is greatly esteemed in Queensland for her 
all-round ability in demons trat ing Christianity. 
I am interested in nil our brotherhood work, 
though I long for the day when we will he 
known for our pas~ion for winning souls and 
our fervent desire to express our faith in good 
deeds." 

A training class to fit leaders .to conduct boys' 
clubs in suburban churches is conducted by the 
physical and boys' departments of the Young 
Men's Christian Association of Melbourne. 'fbis 
class is a part · of the suburban boys' club 
scheme for leaders of church clubs or other 
young men desiring to lead boys' clubs. The 
courll<l;'-oommenccs on June 12, and fini shes on 
Nov. 6: The class will ,meet every Tuesday even
ing a t Y.M.C.A. building fro1n 7.15 to 8 for 
practical physical work, and from 8.20 to 9.15 
for lectures covering boys' work and special sub
j ects. The course will cover practical and theo

. retical physical education; elementary phys iology 
and anat omy; boys' work (grouping of boys ac
c_ording l o interes ts, practical competit ions, c lul.J 
programmes); hoy psychology and public speak
ing. Application should he made to Mr. R. n. 
Way, boys' work director, Y.M.C.A., S.C.4, Vic. 

Mrs. J. R. Leach, of Sydney, desires to tha nk 
the many friends who h.1 various ways- by send
ing letters, cards, le lCgra ms, and otherwise
showed their loving sympathy lo her and her 
children in their recent sad bereaveme nt. Our 
sister, who hers C'lf was for a time prostrated 
a nd ill, has not been able t.o make pel'sonal ac
knowledgment of .the messages received, but 
wis hes one and all to know t hat their kindness 
was much a pprec iat-c<l a nd their interest and 
love was most he lpful. For the firs t two wrcks 
afte r Bro. LCach's home~going, l\frs. Leach a nd 
children were lovingly cared for in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. ~lillar at Ashfield, and for 
the fi ve weeks s ince then have with similar ldu<l
ncss been received into the home of the Misses 
Rofc nl Dulwich Hill. To these kind fr iends, 
and to a ll who in a ny way have expressed sy111 . 
palhy or helped lo make the lnrrden lighter, 
i:rnlcful thanks a rc expressed. 

COMING EVENTS. 

MAY 26 (Saturday, ~ p.m.).-Blackburn Bible 
School Concert, held in Methodist school hall, 
Railway-rd., Blackburn. Admission, Adults 1/ -, 
children 6d. 

MAY 27 (Sunday).-Malvern-Caulfield home-
coming day . All past and present members 
urged to be present. Hospitality provided. 

MAY 27.-Maryborough Church 72nd Anniver
sary and Hom e-coming Day. Will all old mem
bers accept this as a personal invitation to <1t
tend special services on this date ? Bro. H. Earle 
speaker m orning and ev~ning. 

MAY 27.-A special service will be held in 
Essendon Church of Christ, Buckley: st., on 
Lord's day evening next, May 27, to pay tribute 
to the memory of our late Bro. R. P . Williams, 
preacher of ·the church a~ North Essendon. 

MAY 27 and 30.-Carnegie Coming-of-age an
niversary services. Special meetings. Sun
day, May 27, 11 a.m., A. W. Connor; 3 p.m., 
R. T . Mo~ris ; 7 p.m., J . E . Sbipway. A very 
speciil.l welcome given to past members and 
friends to be present. Hospitality provided. 
May 30, thanksgiving · and ' reminiscent 

·night. Splendid programme. Binbday cake. You 
are welcome to come and to bring your friends. 

JUNE 3.- Bentleigb church, Gilbert-grove. 
Sixth Anniversary. Tea a t 5.30 p .m. All . visi-
tors welcome. ' · 

JUNE 3 a ud 4.- Cheltenham 77th church a nni
versary. Services 11 and 7 ; preacher, Br o. J. E. 
Allan. Monday, June 4 ( King's Bir t hday), an ni
v-er sary tea 6.30. Tickets J / -. Public meeting 
8 o'clock; speaker ,_ Bro. H. J. Patterson, M.A. 
Mus ic and elocutionary items. Conductor Bro. 
Val. Wolf. · ' 

JUNE 4 ( Public Holiclay).-Second-coming 
Conventio n at Balwyn. II, Jas. E. Webb, 
.T. E. Shipway, Robert Kelly. 1, lu nch; milk, tea 
and sugar provided. 2.30, J . Wiltshire, C. H. 
Nash, M.A., W. H. Hinton. 5.30, tea. 1/ -. ,6.30, 
missionary hou r, Andrew A. Hughes. 7.30, Dr. 
J . J . Kitchen, R . B. Robbins (conf. president ), 
A. L. Gibson. Everybody welcome. 

J UNE 10.- Hawtborn- Glcnfcrrie-rd. Church 
Ann iversary Services. Sunday, June io, at t I, 
3 and 7. Hospitality provided .. Past m em~ 
~re invited home for the day. 

J UNE 10 aud 12.- Hindmarsh. The 79th auni
,·ersa ry of the church and thr commencement 
of Bro: A. E. lll ingwort h's fourth year of min is
try will be celebrated on Sunday, June 10. 
Si>caker (n.m.), Bro. G. T. Fitzgera ld . Tuesday, 
Ju ne 12, concert a nd coffee supper. Old Hind
marsh members will be welcome to these "Home
coming l\feet ings." 

JUNE 10 a nd 12.- North ~lelbourne Bihlo 
School Annh·crsary. June 10, · 3 p.m., speaker,· 
~Ir. H. B. Robbins ; 7 J>.111., ~I r. F. G. T. Turner. 
Special singing under leadership o f Mr. E. 
Tippet t. Tea provided. Ju ne 12, 8 p.111., demon
stra tion and distribution of prizes . Spend a 
h,ippy clay of fellowship with your friends al 
North ~lelbournc. 

Al Fremanllc, W.A., on At>r . 29, Bro. Cliff Tay
lor gave a n excellent tallc_to the chu1·ch, and on 
the following \Vednesday, to a large gathering, 
gave a farewell ta]I< prior to leavin g to undcrtalcc 
a s ix-months' engagemrnt a s the preacJ-1r1· of 
Brookton church. He was presented wit h a copy 
of Crudcn's Concordance hy the C.E. society a nd 
the officia l board. Palmyra held a ,'cry success
ful ann iversary on April 22 nnd 24, the first in 
the nt.·w l,uilding, thi s being loo sma ll for 1hc 
C'rowd . Thl· singi ng of the childJ·cn, lc<l hy Rro, 
Wesley, wa s a delight. This school hnd 112 pre
sent on May 6. Palmyra women rece ntly com. 

J UNE 17.- Spccial. Back to llox Hill: Chu.rch 
services, Su11day, ,lune 17. H,•arly invitation to 
a ll past members to keep this date free and by 
their pn•sencc make reunion a ha ppy success. 
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Wesie'rn Australian News-letter. 
J. K. Robinson. 

It is wilh appreciation of the honQr conferred 
upon me that I commence duty as the writer 
of this letter each month. I trust that God will 
bless the writing of it, and make it worthy of 
its fellows from the siste.r States. 
Forward Mo,•e by Brookto~ Church. 

Having applied for, and received, some small 
financial help from the home missionary com
mittee, Brookton church is lo have a regular 
preacher in the p erson of Bro. Cliff. Taylor, of 
Fremantle church. Brookton is 118 miles from 
_Perth, and the loyal band of brethren there 
have been carrying on the work for a great many 
years with varying success. During the past 
two or three years monthly visits hnvc been 
paid by preachers from Perth, and the cause has 
been strengthened. Bro. Cliff. Taylor is n young 
man of great promise. His hcar·t is turning to 
the full-time ministry, and he already preaches 

Concerning the Incarnntion, the Virgin Birth 
and the Resurrection, Mr. Law kept much closer 
to the Scriptures, nnd gave much more accept
able matter, professing belief in both the fact 
and ncce~sity of all three. All four l ectures 
were largely attended. 

Lotteries' Commission Surplus. 
No small stir was caus,ed in March last when 

it was rcv~led that there wns n surplus in the 
bank of £28,000 from the charities consultations, 
which had not been distributed to charities. The 
lotteries' commission had lo answer some awk
ward questions, and under' pressure of the ex
citement a disbursement of £15,000 was made. 
Since the existence of the surplus has been made 
public, hundreds of applications for assistance, 
totalling £106,000, have been rcccivcdJJ:rcim charit
able organisations, sporting bodies and indi
viduals! We tremble to think what the· outcome 
will be of this national wickedness in high 
places. . 

We;tern Australia. 
most acceptably. He is a good student, having Victoria Park.-At splendid ~ervices-at ·Carlisle 
maJriculated for lbe Western Australian Uni- and Victoria Park on May 13, mother's day was 
vcrsity at the Perth Modern School. He is look- fittingly celebrated. Bible school and church 
ing· forward to entry into the College of the choir helped in ·the singing. It was promotion 
Bible, and is going to Brookton at a remunera- day in the school. 
lion .of a few shillings per week to gain ~xpcri- Brookton.-26 broke bread on .May 6. Bro. 
ence a nd have time for further study. It was Taylor, of Fremanllc, who is lo labor with the 
al Bi·ooklon that the present writer preached h ' s church here, addressed both-meetings. His gos-
his firs t gospCI m essage. pel message on " The Ma tchless Christ'' was de-

. New Foreign Mission Secr~tacy. livered to a good audience. Bible school is well 
The departure of Bro. K. G. Saunders from attended.. . On May 11 a welcome social was ten-

these shores forced the foreign mission com- dered Bro. Taylor. The chapel was filled, ·and a 
millee to look for a new secretary. Bro. A. M. happy time was spent. ' 
Bell has been elected. The appointment recalls Northam.-:,-On May 6 Bro. ROY. Raymond visited 
the fact that Bro. Bell filled the position immedi- church during week from May 6 and delivered 
a tely preceding Bro. Saunders' term, having to uplifting messages. Two sisters were baptised 
resign owing t o pressure of business. It is on May 6. On mother's day they were received 
with j oy that the committee and the brotlierhood intp fellowship with three others by letter. Two 
find him al such an opportune time rr~•c and more confessed Christ at gospel meeting. !3ible 

k · school demonstration was a great success. There 
ready to take up t}ie wor · · agam. have been six confessjons since beginning of 

· Mieeio;. at Midland Junction. April. 
· The fina l tent mission of the twelve nl\>nths' Subiaco.-Mcetings have kept up well since Bro. 
series eJllcred into hY the home missionary com- Saunder s' departure. Splendid messages are b'!-
mittcc in August , 1933J with Bro. F. E. Bucking- ing given by visiting speaker s, and also by Bren. · 
ham its· 1nissioner, commenced in Midland June- fl odicr and Fred Stephenson. On m other's day 
lion 9n May 6 in brilliant weather. 'May 7 the girls' club formed the choir, 26 girls taking 
brought a s torm and U1e lent. was da~a~cd, • part. The mothers of the church had tea in the 
nccessitq.ting a delay o f a week m the m1ss10n. hall. There is a slight improvement in mid-
We have a weak cause in Midland .Junction, but week prayer meeting._ Bible school and J.C.E. 
we 'h;i;,e a lluilding there. The town is an im- society aloo had spec ial sessions for m other s. 

.ii>o'\"nl one, being the siic of the ra ilway work- Other departments arc in h ealthy condition . 
.:,li,<l[)s, and the point of departure for nearly Baseerldean.-On May 2 the Bible sch ool h eld 

•- a ll the ma in-line country tra in s. a happy gathering, when the sl1icld won for the 
."Lectures on Christian Fundamentals. sccorfd lime "in succession during the campaigns 

Advertised· a s " The Fundamentals o f Christian- .. wa s unvel1cd ·by Bro. Srnith. Items we re give n 
ity-a Challenge," 'a series, of four weekly 1,ublic by the children. On May 6 B~o. and ·siste r 
lectures was given during ,1pril by Mr. C. Il. Pa terson and daugMcr were received by trans-
Law, M.A., Warden of St. George's College~ P erth. fer from K~Jgoorltc. Bro. Gray's a~ldrcsscs t o . 
The subjects of the lectures were "The Fall a nd --i:ood galhermgs wcr~ much apprecrnted . An 
Evolution,'' " Philosophy and the Inca rna t ion,' ' int crmed~ale C.E. societ y has been co1~1mcnced . 
''The Miracle of the VirgJn Birth'' and " The On JJ1othcr's day Bro. Gray gave appropriate 1_11cs-
Miraclc of the Rcsurrcction"- a group of . truly sages. the meetings being well nttcm;lcd. S1stel' 
g reat them es. · M. Adie sang a _sol,!) at gos pel service. Bro. 

In the firs t lecture Mr .• Law said that Paul. Goodibr has r ecovered aft er a had heart altncl<. 
g reat man tho ug h h e was, w~s no l inf:i11ihlc: Sis t e r 13u~chc r, sen., is slowl_y progrcssm g afte r 
a.nd we mig ht have to r evi se our theo logy. an opcral10n. 
The " fo II" t hcory was chiefly devclo1,ed by 
Augus tine. Primili\'c man, howcve_r , "'bega n at 
t)ie bot tom nol al the top, and his feet w rre 
placed o n a pa th leadin g to. the top. Ma n -went 
aside from this path :111d go! int o a "deacJ-1:11?." 
\\!-. o u,;hl t o spea k o f n 11 fa1l'' rathcl· th:i u o t n 
hr:IJ." Mr. La w, h owe ver , assu1·c<l u s that tl_icrc 

1
was n o ho p e fo1· humn11!ty np_a rt. from a. S~,·iour 
fro m abo ve. A q ueer Jund o l compromise . 

,South Australia. 
Dulwich.-On May 6 Mr. Hu rst nnd his wife 

we r r we lcomed int o. fel1ows~1ip. n,·o. and Sist nr 
Hillson wcl'e a lso rcC'(•i\'cd hy l ra ns fr r from 
No rwood. Afl L• 1· four ycnl's or fa ithful scr\'iCl' 
Bro. Lance Brune has relinqu is hed supe rinte nd 
ency o f .T.C:.E. society . ~liss ~la rgel'y Gilbe1·t 
is tlw new superi n tc ncfcnt. 

Hindmarsh.-May 20 was observed as father's 
day, nnd there were good m eetints. Bro. llling'::) 
worth addressed both morning and evenini()ser
viccs. Special musical items, readings, etc., by 
the young' men were a feature of the night 
meeting. 

Nailswort h.-~lcctin gs arc well attended. Two 
adults. recofisecrated t heir lives on th_c evening 
of May 13. Bro. Mcm c is preaching with con
victing power. Both Y.P . and J.C.E. societies 
are doing well. Bible school is now working 
under superintendence of Bro. Fred. Shill. 

Queenstown.-May 20 was observed as father's 
day. In the morning Bro. Foote, jnr., exhorted 
the church. After Bible school lessons Bro. 
Foolt gave a short talk on father. At the 
evening service Bro. Brooker preach_ed. The 
girls' club formed the choir and r endered special 
singing. 

Wolseley.-On the afternoon of May 20,.a Bible 
school was commenced. There wer e present 22 
scholars, three teachers and five vis itors. Break
ing of bread service was well a ttended. At 
night Bro. Cornelius spok<i to a large audience 
on "What most I do to be Saved ?" Three hays 
confessed Christ. 
· Bordertown.-Very keen interest has been 
manifested in all departments of church life 
since the mission. Recently Bro. B. W . Manning 
at a week-night service preached to !\P audience 
which crowded the chapel. Christian Endeavor 
Society has resumed activities. At m orning a nd 
evening services on May 20, the chapel was com
fortably filled, · and attendance · a t Bible school 
constituted a record. \ 

Long Plaine.-Mcetings a re keeping up well, 
Bro. Rootes preaching very acceptably. - A sister 
and brother recently baptised wer e r eceived into 
membership on May 13. Meetings on mother's 
day were very good. The scholars of t he Bible 
school gave a special programme',. and Mrs. 
Rootes gave a splendid address o~ , "Mother's 
Love." At night Bro. Rooles spoke on "A 
" Mother's \ Vages.'' Bro. H . Dawe sang a solo, 
a nd a ladies' choir also rendered a helpful item. 

Norwood.-On May .2 Bro. F. T . Saunders spoke 
in the interest~ of the College of t h<;...Jlihle. 
May 6 was observed as Bible school day, and the 
-S.S. choir r endered choruses. The, fina l ,"])arade 
-of the cricket club was held, and'-Hro. Rarikine 
congratulated the club Qn winning the pre mier
ship. Mother's day was obser ved on ~lay 13, 
Bro. Rankine speaking at all services. On ~la)( 14 
the Christian Endeavor held an interesting meet
ing, m ember s answering qucstio.ns a llotted° t o 
them . the previou s we'ek. " "-.., 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).-Good m ectin'g~ on May 6, 
Bro. Schwab spea king at both gather ings ;' one 
confess ion. May 13, Bible school anniver sary, 
Bro. Schwab speaking moming anil night. ,Bro. 
Pittman in the afternoon. Good s inging by

1 
t he 

childre n. On \Vcdnesday the annua l prize-giving 
was held, a large, a tt-enda ncc of parents and 
friend s being present. During the week our aged 
Sister Mrs. Nesb it was called h ome. Dorcas 
socie ty h eld a successful a nnual meeting on 
~lay 16. ~lay 20, good meeting's, Bro. Schwab 
s peaking al both services. One ma rried woma n , . 
mad e the good confession. , • __r: 

Kensington.-Mectings arc well attended. The 
s iste rs' guild is doing good w Ork a m ongst the 
poor. The Sunday sch ool is increasing in a ttend
a nce. On !\lay 6 the school he ld its anuiv~r sary, 
when Bro. Fred . Baker, its secretary.,- addressed 
the church. In the afternoon a large attendance 
e njoyed items by the children. At night, to a 
la rge a ttendance, Bro. P. I\. Baker gave an in
spirin_g address. A brother confessed Chl'is t. 
On ~lay 13 there was a not her large attendance 
when Ilro. Pee t (p,:esidc nt of conference) ad~ 
d r(•ssed till' rhu1·ch, and a brother was received 
into frll ows hip. I n the cvenin l-{ Bro. P . R. Bakei· 
g::\\'(' a s p k11dicl addrc.•ss on "Mothc 1·' ' t u a 
la rHc allL•mla nr c . .-\ mother confessed Christ. 

(Conti1111cd on pngc 332.) 
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1:- ··.- :fi_entl w~~ }:a nibals. 'who wJ.Il'.. d are t? ay ,; •o.■ ~-D-n_,_~·------------'9 l , ;rihat'~ny' nation~ ev,en ili.e 1:1ost .clegr~c/ed, IS t oo 
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. •r ° C ,_' •. ~:,. JI A', · • · .. • ,.'. ·,;,.tow down to recc~yc 1!:f ;,. , . 
. r-o...·J ... e.1a __ n ... 1vilssions.,,,/ r ... ?;.;., , '$ · ' · .~ "·(v - ~- i ; 0 . - .,, 'y•·. · ,,'_ ,. · .. ' G~HI AND TH · V~HAf'.!3/ES. •:.f1,· -' .,, · 

,, ___ , __ ,_, __ ,_,. Con~ui:ted .. by G. Percy Pittman. · ,., .. ;·••••- •·• • ~1r,, , ~hi is meeti,ng ~ -'.iierce opj:Josili/ii' ~ .. 
from• orthodox Hindus in his effor~ to.,-µph , 

CHINA REINFORCEMENT f'fiND. AN AL!';I'OGRAPH QUILT. lhe sixty million untoµehablcs of .!ndia. ~ralu_n, , 1.' 

The money so generously subscri~l1 by breth- ~!rs. Luke, of Surrey Hills, Vic., is again busy priests will Jight tO' th1i ·dea
th 

t o p_rcvent !JI:e.'l~ ·• 
ren. in all the States towards se1--•ing reinforce- raising money for foreign missions by means unfortunates from risipg in 

th
&. social sca le,,:b'f'.'t •. 

,, .. "' th y , know - that' t"e advancement of ·,the : c 
mcnts to China will of course not be,,spel)l 011 of an autograph quilt. Her last effort :ilong cause c • . " - h · st , 
any other •object without the consen-t of the these lines realised at Icasl £100. She has our outc11stc i ouh•ds .• J hc dcath-kn~II of-· t <> prie_, : 
'gfrers:;, As soon as arrangements are made re- best wishes for a similar result this time. The Brab.!'p.i!l privilege depends. ~~t

1~!l1Y' on . 
th

e ~t~-
gardiog the future of the " ;ork at Hueilichow. sis ters cannot be excelled for their consecratecl tenance· ,bf 1lic caste-.syslem, ancf when. 

th
~ :-~•- · 

th'e'F).I. State committees will he asked to ascer- ingenuity and industry. Every good cause is prcs~ed' ~lasses •are , re~og'rlfsecl_ a s ~ members o f 
tain, from the churches and individuals who indebted to tJ1cm for their sanctified zeal. the Hiii'du family;· caste wrn crumble, a

nd 

l)ave subscr ibed the fund, their-'wishes with re- ____ priestly prestige disappear. In rn·cli~, ~0 -?ay , 
th

e 
fere'ncc to its disbursement. untouchables arc coming into the Chris tian fold 

TO SUPERINTENDENTS AND 'SECRETARIES 
OF BIBLE SCHOOLS. 

The programme of Children's Foreign Mission 
Day exercise, together with .the collecting boxes, 
will shortly ·lie despatched, according to lists 
.supplied by State F.M. secretaries. We would 
like to' sec an early, and as far as possible, uni
form ·observance of· Children's F.M. Day in all · 
the schools. Will superintendents and secretaries 
kindly brfog this matter before their teachers 
al once, and make arrangements for the pre
paration of the ·exercise? As it is largely in 
the form of a dialogue, some weeks will be oc
cupied in iearning hy heart and rehearsals. The 
boxes should be distributed at· ()nce, and we 
should be glac! if announcemen~n • be made 
cvcry' Lord's ,da~. Please rementill{'.).l1lil. Chil
dren's F.M. Day not only raise_s man,cY for the 
children of 'India, but edncates onr own chil
dren i'l_ t.!!_e work we are trying to do. It is of 
the utmost impgrta'nce_to train the rising g rncr3.
lion in what is admitted to be the greatest task 
of the church. 

THE MISSIONARY'S SPIRITUAL LIFE. 

Boards controlling some missions in India pro
vide de(inite direction regarding minimum time 
to l!C'.');penl & prayer, even if usual activities 
J1avi : 1u be curtailed. A South Indian mission
ary,'f~cently said, "It· seems certa inly difficult 
to have r.1 least one hour in the morning with 
tbi{Lj,rd. Bu't unless we make it possible some
how;-. w.eJd be qone. We dare not miss It." Ex
cept it be a matter of life and death they must 
nol~~ di~tyrbed . . '.fhis missionary socie ty has 

MISS LI~~A FOREMAN. at the rate ,o.t ·ao,ooo ·~er annum; and if money 
We are glad lo know that Miss Forema n is were available for teachers and prea~hcrs, man_y 

sufficiently recovered to be ahle to begin dcpu- thousands more could be gathered in. Now 
15 

talion work among lhe churches. She has taken the lime to redouble our efforts :unong the out-
some post-graduate work at the hospital, which castes. 
will be a h GIP to her when she returns lo Jnclfa. 
She has an interesting story lo tell of lier medi
cal cxpcricnel!s among the women and childreu 
on the field. She worked with Dr. Oldfield dur
ing the cholera epidemic in Ilaramati, and can 
testify to the courag~ ancJ: clcvolion of the 
Christians. 

CANNIBALS' PRAYERS. 
In Nigeria, West Africa, a converted cannibal 

prayed this prayer in church one Sunday morn
ing : "Thine outslretch.ed hand is before u s, ex
tending gifts to us. We have not held out ours 
to receive them. Have mercy on· us. Press open 
our hands and deposit therein thY, mercies .. Thou 
hast called us to gather, •a nd we do but scatter. 
Thou ''!last commanded l iis to · follow thce,''and 
we have not risen. Raise us, 0 God. Do not 
wait for what we shall do ; go on, 0 Lord, with , 
thy kindness. Make thy name holy in this land 
through the mercy of our Lord J esus Christ." 

At another service, in the same place, a n
other cannibal convert prayed thus: "O God, 
since we are thine offspring, as thou hast said 
no one QUght to liken thee to something with~ 
out life. Hclp ·'U'S to rec·o!llli~•e"t•hal truth always. 
A man may say; 'Such-a-one is niy· rela tion, so 
no! to be despised.' Thou regardest us similarly. 
,\inong men it · is said, 'There fs no way ot 
separating (rom a relation; w]1ere could y ou drop 
him ?' A moil cannot cul out and ihrow away 
a scar on his body, . We are the scars on thy 
person ; thou canst ;'n,ot .easily rid thyself of us. 
Give us to know the wl'.incler of that, so that we 

WHAT THE BIBLE TOLD AN UNTOUCHABLE. 

"I am not ashamed t~- admit that I b elong t o 
the untouchable · class of 'India. For many day s 
and years I used to feel sor ry for my own .life. 
I wished I was never b orn, because I felt th~I 
neither my own country-people nor God himself 
cared for me, since I had been born of unt~flk 
able parents. But one day, in a village bazaar:, l 
heard a religious lecture about a son who had 
gone away from".' the :house of his fath.er a nd 
acted. in a most horrible manner. But one da y 
he r eturned to hisrather 's h ome, a nd his f~ther, 
instead of turning him."away an!!fiJY, 'embraced 
him, al)d .t6ok l;lj nl.''):inc~ in the lio_use as J?efore. 
I liked this lecture very much, and the lecturer 
g;ve ·me a book .to -; ead this story. I read the 
story, and since then I have found much happi
ness, because I learnt from that story tha t God 
loves all men, and: although I am an untouch-_ 
able like the runaway .son, God loves me a nd is 
ready to embrace an ' urilouchable .like m e." 

THE PRAYER OF. AN INDIAN OUTCASTE. 

. ,<\n ontcaste father, ciiifed to the bedside of his 
nruch-loved daugh{cl', . ~ stead of breaking into 
a passion of grief, whiSl}ered to h er, "Asmat, my 
beti (daughter),' y ou are going t o my J esus. 
Asmat-wh en y ou see him, kiss his · 'feet for n1c. 
Oh, kiss his_ dea r feet for me too." \ • 

may serve t hcc." . . . .. 
I • We are brought very near to the, ·hellrffot.hc 

evangel hy these words, which r eveal a ilcep 

This was' 'utter ed by o'ne of those who a rc 
sometimes ~coffingly r eferred to as ''rice Chr is
tians." '.fhe despi sed outcasle is a s ·capable of 
passionate devotion to Christ as ~ ~nt Frlncis. 

,LORD'S DAY, JULY .1: 
all 

r 

a dar•'-j>f J)1'ayer in each station once 0 month, 
when.../all ordinary ' activit ies are suspended. 
Special arrangements arc made beforehand and 
Ppp;ers off@d that nothing may happen to dis-
1'4J'~ the clay. The Europeans spend the .morn
i'ng"t.l ri pt ayer among them·sc]vcs, and are joined 
in the afternoon by India n workers. It is 
a tllue of peace and blessedness, looked forward 
to the ,whole month. It is recognised, moreover, 
tha t in , Christian life individual worship must 

~ S}liritual insight into wJmderful truths, and yet 
they come from ~he •lips of those who, until ' re-, · 

An11ual (;)ft'.g"•for Foreign Missions in 
,/-'~Ur~: of ,Christ in Australia. 

F~~~~"""":"'~~~-!!!!!'!!-· ~·:""~\ ~:::_•~~-~· ~ -~~~!!!!!!!!· !!!!!!!!- ~ ~ :' 

LESS(THAN YOU EARN be supplemented by t~e fellowship of saints. 
_ · Often a miss ionary d.oes not hear other scr
~ nns than the rudimentary talks given to the 

ignorant nativ)'r'Christians. He or she is giv- .$ 
ing" <)d't all the time without being fed them
s~vcs. To meet the need in this respect, all 
missional'ics on ,the field come · together in a 
spirHual ~onvention every three months. An
olhe,:· help is pr.o"ided by a cir culating libra ry, 
llna·1f~•.« both h:i;: the Board and ,the missionaries. 

MISS VEBA JJLAKE. 
,. Mlss ,'1fllake . ~,rJtcs : "I go for v.au.:atiou iH twu 

days. I m·,1,y say I never needed H more. This 
.iolJ has beeu almost more U1an I could mauugc, 
and on return from vocation I shall be very vc r,¥ 
glad lo welcome Mi ss Cameron back and hand 
H o,·cr to hCr." •• 

JF yo~~~vc ~ ,resight and good judgment, 9ou: sp~nd less than you 
earn, and ,you: keep a Stale Savings Bank account. · If you are 

CONSISTENT, your account grows steadil9. The sure road lo 
linancia.l secu:ri19 is via the Stale Savings Bank R J , , egu: ar deposits' 
soon grow into a worth.while bank balance •-d 
b
•-k --•.., mone9 in the 
-• eavee vorry / 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
ALEX. COOCH, General .:Iran.,., 
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/J 
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May 24, 1934. 

Death of R. P. Williams. 
. A wide circle of relatives and friends received 

" shock and cjf,erienced a great sorrow last 
week when news reached them of the fatal re

stilts of an accident to Bro. 
R. P. Williams, n senior 
student of the College of the . 
Bible. About 11 p.m. on Mon
day, May 14, he was admitted 
fo ~lclbournc Hospital · iu a 
critical condition. While 
cycling home from North 
Essendon, he collided with 
a tram-car at Hawthorn. He 
never regained conscious~ 
ncss, and passed away about 
5 p.m. on Wednesday, May Hi. 

Our brother, who was with
in two days of his twenty
third birthday, was born ancl 

R. P. Williams. brought ·up at I{ani\!a, Vic., 
where his father and m other, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Williams, and their family 
arc honored members of the church. Dick (as 
all his friends called him) from grandparents 
and parents received a noble Christian h-critage, 
and from a child -enjoyed the faith and mani
fested the fruit of a Christian life. While on 
a visit to Ballarat in August, 1923, he was bap
tised by Bro. A. W . Connor. Before coming to 
college in February, 1931, he had been of great 
assistance in I{aniva church, entering into the 
work with greljt zeal and exercising 11 splendid 
influence on the young people. 

During his student days, Bro. Williams won 
in .an unusual degree the love and esteem of his 
fellow student~ and also of the members of the 
facuity. He used bis opporiimities an'c! time 
to the · full, ever with regard to the best pre
paration for the sen•iee fir the Master. He 
took an interest in all sides of college life, 
and was honored by his fellow-students by his 
election last year as secretary and this as chair
man of the students' committee. In these posi
tions he rendered v.aluablc assistance, making 

'. college life run smoothly and wielding a great 
· .-' and helpful influence on his fellow-students.- He 

was a very fine student; and took high honors 
in his examinations. For 1932 he headed his 
class and. won the F. G. Dunn Memorial Scholar
sliip. , La.~ year he received ·the William Grind
rod s'cliol.arship. 

At the terminal examination jus~ over, he . 
received honors in every subject, and doubtless, 
had he been spared, he would have so com
pleted his course in November next. 

Bro: Williams was greatly loved by thr church 
al Nth. Esscndon, where for fourteen months he 
has been serving as preacher. - In addHion · he 
rendered valuable service as superintendent of 

• t.he Bible school. 
· ·The · tr~Jy beautiful Christian character of our 
brother, 'his winnfog pcr,sona)ity, his absolute 
devotion to thQ( Lord Jesus, his willlngncss to 
help others and put asiae any ,personal wishes, 
his rare combiilation of gentleness ana strength 
·-these were amopgst the thirlgs which led his 
fellows to Jove h·im, and which made the in
fl!,Jcnce he constantly exerted such a beautif_ul 
one. ·words which nitgbl scerri lo he exaggerated 
if used of most Chri.stiitns"a~e hardly sufficient 
to describe the attractiveness of his saintly life. 
All a t the College of the· Bible mourn his going 
intensely. We cannot understand the workings 
whereby one who gave such promise 'should be 
cut off, and J1is hopes of service as a mcdfoal 
missionary be frustrated. Yet his going may 
strengthen the influence, and lead to, a clce~er 
consecration on the part of those nssocrnted with 
him as fellow-student, companion or friend. 

Lai·ge nunibcrs gathered at. the funeral scr
l'ices on May 17. Bro. A. W. Connor (Federal 
conference 1,r.esident) conducted the service at 

THE AUSTRALIA!'! CHRISTIAN. 

the home of Dick's aunt, Mrs. McCann, Mowbray
st., Hawthorn. Bro. P. Alcorn paid a beautiful· 
tribute on behalf of the students of the college, 
and Bro. T. H. Scambler led in prayer. Bro. 
R. T. Pittman had clinrgc ot the sc'rvice at Box 
Hill cemetery, when A, R. Main and ]{, Jones 
gave short addresses of apprcciali<ii1 and sym
pathy. Prayers were offered by Bren. A. B. 
Withers (preacher of I{nniva church) and H. B. 
Robbins (Victorian conference president). 

To Mr. and Mrs. Willia ms and family deepest 
sympathy is extended by the Brotherhood as a 
whole, and particularly by the College Board of 
Management, the faculty and students, and all 
connected with the college. 

0 
Mr. J, S. Taylor, B.A., sends the following 

verses written over forty . years ago in sad but 
rich memory of a ··youni' n\an, which, he says, 
will he read with welcome by those who knew 
l\ichard Percival Williams. 
The circling year with wintry days . 
Secs dimmer light within our hearts ; 
The trembling voice, the tear that starts ; 
From saddened eyes, new grief betrays, 

The form ·beloved t hat clothed his soul, 
And all his winsomeness expressed, 
Still by our memories i~~ possessed, 
·Grows fair I for Christ liath made him whole. 

In nobler form he ploughs the lea, 
His voice rings with the Homeland song, 
The fireside pastimes that_ arc gone 
l\eturn with richer joy lo me. 
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BROUGH'S FJiORAii STUOIO\ 
70 CHURCH ST., MIDD4i1 BRIGHTON, 

Winners Royal Horticbltural Society's Cup 
for Floral Work three flmes in succession. 

BRIDAL BOUQUE1::;, POSIES, 
_BASKETS, Etf. 

Funeral Designs at Shortest Notice. 

MOTOR. DEJ,IVERIES TO ALL SUBU~BS. 

The secretary of the ~tudents' committee, Mr. "TaE BUN.GAhOW," C.hEIVIATIS 
F. H. Griffiths, has penned the following tribute IDEAL GUEST HOUSE. ·, 
on behalf of himself and all his fellow.students: Beautiful .StµToundings. Ev.en Coµ,fort. 

Following ·· o,ur Joss ,iil: the- home-caii,,of, o_ur - ,,,~ - - - · 
beloved brother and fellow-student, Richard Good TabJ-e. Own Farm Proiluce. 

• Percival Williams, it is my, task to seek to ex- Player, TenDis, Sewered, Hot Baths'. 
press our feelings. So highly did we esteem - Moderate Tariff. Mra. McFarlane. 
h im that we do not find it difficult to pay tribute L----------------'------'--' 
to his memory, although our hearts arc sad. Dur
ing the three and a quarter years that he was 
with us, we all felt the ·inspiration of his con
secrated life. As secretary last year, and pre
sident this year, he had a big influence, and 
that was all for good. ,And that influence will 
always he with us; , the fragrant inspiriug 
memory of his friendship will never fade from 
our minds. As Bro. Alcorn said in his tribute 
given on behalf o( the s tudents · at one of the 
funeral services: "He has lit a light in our 
lives that shall never he extinguished." We hav~ 
suffered a tremendous loss. As students we have 
Jost our president, and each of us has Jost one 
of the very best of friends; hut in this loss we 
are conscious that he . h11s ill)prcsscd on om 
Jives that which will" never be effaced, and 
which will influence all' those with wpom we 
come in contact. 

Our brother set a very high standard. He was 
good and c~vcr; an<! so industrious that his 
life was a challenge to all and shamed many; 
but wit)J, .this he had a humble generosity which 
gained the love of all. _ lie was a keen spo~t, al
ways one of the first on the field, and his en
thusiastic fairness imparted itself to others. But 
he Jived for bigger things. He h~d n great 

. vision, a vision that was contagious and_ did n?t 
end in seeing things but expressed ~tself rn 
practical devotion, a life of real ~crv1cc,- _we 
all knew his dream. of being a mecl1_cnl nuss10n
ary and felt that he was destined to do great 
thi~gs, but our· heavenly Fathc_r in h fs \ovc and 
wisdom has called him even higher. His w~s a 
fruitful life; he has sown seed that ,viii spring • 
UJ> ijnd bear fruit: he has set- an , exumple _and 
shown how possible it is to live a -sancttfled _ 
life. To us, his fellow-students, ~e _has be
queathed his vision of service, the mfluence · of 
his humble goodness. 

Phone W 4283. 

DULCIE LAWSON 
Art Florist 

Specialis t . in Wedding Bouqnets, 
Funeral Designs, Bon Voyage, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD.; EAST CAMBERWELL, E.6. 

Violet s. Howgate; LLC.M. 
Wear!Jer of ~ontlton anll llramatit A1:f. 

Pupil■ prepared for · Platform, .. . 
~m•• etc. 

18 ROWELL , A~ CAMBERWELL, E.I. 
'Phon~. W ir,oR. \ 

A Sympathetic and Efficien~ 
Understanding, achieved • by 
Long Years of Experience: 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
aerve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS- - - llhtllrrtaker 
PHONES : J°l066, J .W.1579 and so2~: . 

MOTZO•s UN!VENED BREAD 
FOR 't LORD'S SUPPER 

1/3 I Poet.so htn. , 
A•~ Co., Ill, ~ u'llodl .... Kelk . 
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News 'of the Churches. 
(Continu~d from page 329.) 

Tasmania. 
lnvermay.-Thc evangelistic mission conducted 

by Bro. H. G. Harward terminated on May 13. 
After the final m eeting Bren. A. E. Brown and 
H. V. Clements spoke of the splendid service r en
dered by Bro. Harward and on behalf of the 
church presented him with a flle for sermons. 
The effort closed with 21 confessions, and has 
inspired the church for · greater sen •ice. Thank· 
offering realised £47. The church recently had 
the building enlarged. At a devotional service 
on May 16 it was officially opened by Bro. Ira 
Paternoster, from Margaret-st. 

Queensland. 
Rockhampton.-On April 2 the marriage o f 

Bro. Tom Jones and Sister Glad~·• Johnson (n ot 
-violet, a s previously reported) took place. Dur
ing the month several have been baptised, and 
on May 13 two confessed Christ. One confessed 
the Saviour on May 6, and two on April 29. 

Kedron.-To largely attended mother' s day ser
vices on May 14 Bro. Noble spOke on "Mother" 
and "The Bible and Womanhood." Mrs. H. W . 
Hermann ,gave an impressive message to the 
Y.P.S.C.E. Evening service was greatly helped 
by the singing of Sisters l\lrs. J . Saunders, Mrs. 
H. W. Hermann, Bro. Bert Taylo r and a C.E. 
chorus. Bro: C. W. Kollmar led an inspiring 
song service. Three new scholars were added 
to the school. 

TownsVille.-The' church cor"i1mcnccd a revival 
effort on May 6. Bro. H. Priestley's subject was 
"The Second Coming of the Lord." There were 
three confessions for first week and stirring 
messages. On mother's day 40 broke bread, and 
at evening ,service 85 were present; subject, 
"Caught Up:" There were two confessions after _ 
a rousing message. The effort was to continue 
another week. The church has been strength
ened, several_ members having been restored. 

Ma Ma Creek.-At C.E. socie ty a nniversary on 
April 25, Bro. V. Boettcher gave a special ad
dress. Attendances morning and night are in• 
creasing; on the morning of mother's day the 
Sunday school gave scver,a.1 items. At night Bro. 
Boettcher spoke to a la rge att~ndance on 
ul\fother's Love." At the conclusion one made 
the confession and two came for re-consecration. 
Three young people who confessed Christ on 
April 29 were baptised at close o f meeting on 
May 13. . 
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Victoria. 
Emerald.-Very fine meeting on evening of 

May 20. Splendid message from Bro. Griffiths. 
Sunday school has restarted with ten scholars. 

Gardenvale.-At the conclusion of Bro. Meyer's 
evening address on May 20, the two sons of Bro. 
and Sis ter Andrew made th~ good confession. 
They were lo be baptised at Brighton on May 22, 

Black Rock.-On May 6 Bro. Paddick, o f the 
college, gave helpful addresses at both meeti ngs. 
On May 13 a nd 20 he again gave appreciated ad
dresses. Mrs. Driscoll sang a solo. Sunday 
school shows. improvement. 

Gardiner.-On May 20 Bro. R. ){, Whately, M.A., 
was morning speaker. At night Bro. H .• J. 
Patterson, M.A., preached to a good auclicncc 
and baptised a lady and two men who made the 
good confession on May 13. Another young man 
confessed Christ; 

Boronla.-Bro. Ma nning is doing good work, 
and his messages arc enjoyed. Numbers a rc well 
maintained ; 53 broke bread on May 6, a nd 49 
on 13th. Bro. Alex. Wilson, from Swans ton -st ., 
was speaker on May 13, his addresses being a p
preciated. There was one confession. 

Pyramid) HIII.-Anniversary day had successful 
gatherings. The addresses by Bro. Ga le were 
much appreciated. Th·c nflernoon session was 
marked by special sing ing by the scholars, dis
tribution of prizes, ana an interesting and ·help
ful address by Bro. Gale on 11Mistlctoc." 

Melbourne (Swanston-st:) .-On May 20 attend
ances were srhallcrt as several families were 
away for school holidays. Bro. Scambler's mes
sages were very h elpful and ins tructive. Dr. 
W . A. Kemp gave an 'interesting talk on Wed
nesday, May 16, on the work of the children's 
court, of which he is president. 

Ormond.-May 6, fair meetings. . May 13, fair 
m eeting •fur worship, splendid meeting at night. 
Mr. and Miss Nichols rendered messages in song. 
Bro. Andrews gave addresses suitable t o mother's 
day. May 20, Bro. Andrews gave inspiring ad
dresses. Fine meeting at night; Mrs. Evans and 
Misses Milne helped with messages of song. 

Mont A1bert.-Tbc sixth anniversary serv1ces 
of the church on May 20 were a great success, 
large audiences a ttending. The president of the 
conference (Mr . H. B: •Robbins) spoke in the 
morning. Mr. R. P. Clark was the s_peaker at the 
children's hour, his thomc being "Life Savers." 
At night Mr. Goodwin's sern10n was much 
enjoyed . 

South Yarra.-Meetings have been good. On 
the evening of May 13 a choice selection of 
hymns , with illustrative readings, was given by 
Bro. A. G. Searle, who also sang a solo. Sister 
Lola Walte r s i s ably conducting the J .C.E., to 
which she has been appointed superint endent. 
Bro. Geyer, of Prabran, addressed the church 
on morning of May 20. The church has been 
glad t o welcome back · Bro. Thorne, slowly re-

Albion.-Onc has been added by faith and bap
tism since last report. Bro. H . W. Hermann 
has r e turned from a tour of the East and our 
mission fields. . 225 attended church a nd Bible 
school p icn ic. · On May 20 Miss Philpott, from 
Bambra-rd., Vic., was present. After school 
the teachers and Bible class took part in a con
ference and tea. · A great address was given hy 
Mr. T. J ones on kindergarten work. Church_ is 
plannin g t o wipe off the debt within twenty 
months. Bro. Payne is preaching with · power 
on helpful subjects. 

... cov,crJng from his recent serious accident. 

Bundabcrg.-Mee tings on MaY, 6 were w ell at
t ended, Bro. Stirling speaking morn!ng and ev<;n
ing. One sister reconsecrated at night, and two 
were baptised. T h e senior C.E. and young yco• 
pie's societies held their arrnivcrsary meetings, 
and took part in both services. On May 7 a n 
enthusiast ic Bible School picnic was held al New . 
Bundaberg, about 200 b eing present. On May JO 
the two C.E. societies held a lar~ely attende d 
public meeting. Bro. Young (president q f con
ference) gave a wonderful address. 0 11 mornmg 
of May rn, J:19 broke hread, and fo"llr new n.1~m
ht'rs were received into fellowship. Ul'O. Stu•). 
iug's morning nnd c \'ening messngcs . related . to 
mother. Th e you ng sisters h~lpcd rn even :ng 
service. Several members arc sick, 

M'erbcln.-On youth day (May 6) Bro. Brooke 
spoke in the mornin'g on "The Church's Need 
of a Youth Consciousness." In the evening his 
address to young people was entitled "The Mea n
ing of Life." From May 7 IQ 12 eleven yo,ung 
peo ple were in camp al Cowaua Bend. On May 13 
Bro. Chis lett spoke in the morning, Bro., Brooke 
heing nt Wargan. At night Bro . Brooke preach ed 
on °Thc M.othcr Love of God" to a good con
gregation . Mcrbein's young people's offering 
amounted to £1/ 11 / 1, and Wargan's to £1. 

Sunshtne.-lmprovcd meetings arc being held. 
Bro. Martin's messages are .appreciated. Splen
did meetings on May Ia, Bro. Swalwell, of Foots
rray, bein.g the sJ>eaker morning and evening. 
Mot her's day was obse1·ved. Bro. Swalwe ll sang 
on appropriate solo. On morning of ~lay 2 1 
Bt·o. i\fol'ti n e xhorted . At the ~ospcl sl' n ·ict· 
111cmlle1·s of local Orange lodges W(•r c in ultcnd
ance. Bro. D. D. Stewart, o l' Foot st' ray, preached 
a fine sermon on "Safeguards Against Delus ions." 
A d uel by Bro. nnd Sister Stewart was en.loyed. 
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North Rlchmond.-Good attendances on May 20, 
At night a graduation service was helcl for 
Y.P.S.C.E. May 14, Phi Bela Pi and mutuals en· 
tcrtaincd mothers at a socinl evening, and made 
a present to each mother. The passing of Bro. 
R. P. Williams, who for a time assisted Bro. 
Sparks in the work at North Richmond, is deeply 
r egretted. , 

Collingwood.-On May 20, special meetmgs 
were continued, with Bro. T. A. Fitzgera1d _sl?eak,: 
ing in the morning on "The Three Admonttlons 
and Bro. A. L. Gibson in the evening on "Behold, 
the Bridegroom Cometh." Both ~eeti,:igs well 
attended. A young lady was received mto fel
lowship at worship. Services this week arc · on 
the second coming o f Christ. 

Cheltenham.-An interesting k indergarten de
monstration was given on mother's day, and at 
evening service mothers formed the choir, ~nd 
rendered special hymns to a large congr~gation. 
Dorcas society has forwarded gifts t o socia l ser , 
vice department. Splendid meetings on May 20. 
Bro. Allan's mid-week m editations on the Psalms 
are appreciated. Mr. P ond is a. visitor from .W .A. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-At their quarterly m eet
ing, Bihle school teachers enjoyed a very in
teresting 'talk from Bro. R. I<. Whately. On 
May 20 Bro. Ennis s brought a m essage to the 
church on "Calm in the Midst of Storm." At 
night he spoke o n "Noah, the First Religious Re
former." Sympathy of the church is extended 
to Mrs. Morphett a nd her family: whose son 
Arthur was killed in an accident durmg t he week. 

Parkdale.-Bro. A. W. Stephenson spoke at both 
services on May 20, and a fter a splendid gospel 
message Howard Toyne, who made his .con~es
sion at Chelsea the previous Sunday, was im
mersed. Several new members and visitors at 
Sunday school s ince anniversary. Severn] 
members of the clinrch, who have been sick, arc 
recovering. "One-penny-per-week" fund has paid 
£17/ 5/ - o ff church building account in 45 weeks 

Wangaratta.-Attcnda nces have been main
tained. Ninety-one were present at Bible' school 
on May 13, kind.ergarten attendance of 44 be• 
ing a record since its inception. . The men• ot 
the church have decided to form a men's society, 
During a visit to the north-east Bro. Gale con
ferred with the officers on district business. 
Mother's day was celebrated. The second of a 
series of "talent'' socials was held, over £3 be
ing raised. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Good meetings O!I May 20, 
Bro. Hollard speaking at both services. A 
sister, recently baptised, was received into fel
lowship in the morning. At night Bro. Hollard 
made feeling reference t o the late Bro. R. P . 
Williams, dedicating the service to his memory, 
and speaking on "The Last Call." Members 
were also sorry to hear of the death by acci
dent of a Bible school sch olal'-A. lllorphett. 
Cricket club held an enjoyable evening at Sister 
Mrs. Turner's home. 
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Caullie ldl (Bambra-rd.).-Bro. Thomson , la te....:....__ 
Ballarat East, addressed the church on morning 
o f May 13. Record attendance since opening of 
new building, 201 brel\l<ing br~nd. - At night 
over 400 were at gospel - meeti\lg, when Bro, 
Youens preached. Meetings on May 20 were . 
well maintained, Bro. Youen s speaking in the 
morn ing on ° Fear'' and at night giving an .ad-
dress appro1iriate to father's clay. Mr. Sutton 
at gospel service sang beautifully. Special col-
lections toward new liuilu ing fund are gratifying. 

Boort.-On Mny 13 Bro. Hargreaves addressed 
the m orning meeting, and at n ight gave a s plcn· 
did address on "Mother.'' A qnartctt c. a nd solo 
by Miss Goudie , were enj oyed. Ou May 20. the 
21st anniversary cif church and Bible school was 
celebrated . Splendicl m eeting in the morning. 
n ro. HurgrCavl~S gave a fine exhortation on "ls 
Al>salom Safe ?" A prcsrntat io n was made to 
Bro . George Goudie, who is lea ving the district 
after . live y ears' sch oo l t eaching. _ Bro. Ha\·• 
b'l°cavcs cxpressrd appreciation of llro. Goudic's 
help an<I regret a l h is IcnYing. 
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Prah~an.-Aftl•r· thl' morning mrssngc from 
~ro .. Fitch on A1>ril 29, :i brother decided for 
~hrist. Open-air meetings before gospel mec:
mgs are held each Sunday. A young ladies' club 
has been commenced, with Mrs. Geyer president. 
The ladies' class enjoyed a visit lo Mrs. Lewis 
at South Yarra recently. Good progress has 
hcen made by scholars with singing for anniver
sary under Bro. Chippcrfield. On May 20 Bren. 
Ladhrook, W;illiams and Filch gave splendid 
messages at S.S. anniversary services. Singing 
by children under leadership of Bro. F. Chipper-
field was enjoyed. · 

Preston.-Mr. T. Grogan recently dcli,·ercd an 
interesting lantern lecture on · mission work in 
the slums. Other special events included a 
talk lo K.S.P. club hy ex-Cr. Hemburrow on his 
travels abroad, and an entertainment provided 
by P.B.P. club for mothers of club members. 
On May 13 the church enjoyed fellowship with 
Bro. and Sister A. H. Pratt, Bro. Pratt presid
ing. Good attendances at all services are main
tained, the studies by Bro. Fisher on Revelation 
creating interest. His addresses on May 20 dealt 
with the "Seven Churches in Asia." Three con
fessions were received at gospel service. 

Coburg.-Wonderful attendances and sustained 
interest have characterised th" anniversary of 
the Bible school. On the afternoon of May 13 
Mr. H. B. Robbi',ls, president of Stale conference, 
delighted scholars and parents with his address 
on "Boomcrnngs." In the evening the building 
was cl"owdcd, when an appropriate address was 
given suitable to mother's day. On the aflJ,r
noon of May 20, the cradle roll was called, and 
prizes distributed to the kindergarten. The 
evening meeting was again uncomfortably 
crowded, and an address given on "Lessons from 
the Clock." Singing of the scholars, under lea
dership of superintendent Mr. E. Parker, was a 
feature of all services. _ , 

Malveni-Caul6eld.-About 110 were present at 
"mother and daughter" night on May 15, when 
th~ ladies entertained the girls and provided an 
excellent supper. Helpful address by Sister Mrs. · 
Abercrombie on "Thoughts." Good attendances 
on May 20, which was observed as father's day. 
Excellent address . in morning by Bro. A. J. Ing
ham. Bro. Graham's evening topic 'Was "Wise 

. Sons." Violin solo by Bro. Roy Arne) and 
message in song by Mr. Grover Heyward. · On 
May 21 members of K.S.P. club held a "dad and 
)ad" night, and provid-ed lea for the men of the 
church, ably assisted by the sisters. After 
. tea musical items were enjoyed, and an inspir
ing talk on "Manhood and Tts Values" wa~ given 
by Bro. W. H. Clay. 

Swan Hill.-On Tuesday evening, May 14, and 
· Sunday morning, May 20, special prayer meet

ings were held in preparation for a fortnight's 
evangelistic mission. On May 15 the ladies' 

· guild held· birthday banquet, rai · 12/ 10/ -. 
The church regrets the de re of Bro. and 
-Sister C. McDonald - 1stcr May McDonald fo 
Talura. After the banquet farewell words were 
spoken by Bro. A. Auderson on behalf of the 
district, and Bro. Mar}in for Swan Hill church. 
Presentations were ntade-from church and auxili
aries. On May 20 Bro. Martin gave an excellent 
exhortation o n "The Evan .... g•el.'' . The mission 
commenced in the evening, the chapel being 
packed. Special singing was led by Bro. ,Jack 
Anderson.. Dro. Martints sub~lct was "Is . t he 
C:ommission Binding on Us?'' All church auxili-
aries arc healthy. -----

Ascot Vale.~At a bus iness meeting on April 30, 
Bro. L. E. Snow was asked to accept a two year s 
engagement with the church, but he has declin ed 
the· offer. On May 6 Bro. Neighbour exho rted. 
On May 13 the.re was a good ,morning meeting. 
Bro. Snow mad e helpful references lo mother. 
Te nnis nnd cricket clubs ha\'e both won· the 
local districts churches' association premier
ships. On May 20. "back to Ascot Va le" was a 
great success. In the m orning Dr. W. -A. Ke mp 
presided. Old-time members t ook part . . Bro, 
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H. ,I. Pnllc rson wn S the spt'akt•1-. Afternoon, 
nro. T. H. ScumJ,ler l(n,·e a fin e tnll,, nnd the 
childrt'n sang several pieces. In the evening 
the choir sang an anthem, and a solo, duet and 
quarlclle were rendered. Bro. J . C. F. Pillman 
preached. All meetings were crowded. Dinner 
and tea were provided for visitor s by the sisters. 

Brighton.-May is being observed as youth 
month with great success. On morning of 13th 
in st. Bro. Colin Curtis, of the college, gave an 
appropriate address to the young people. In 
the evening there was n ]arge audience. Mem
ber s of Bible school rendered special pieces. Bro. 
Webb spoke on "A Famous Man•. and His 
Mother." Women's mission band enjoyed a visit 
and an address from Bro. W. G. Graham on 
May 17. May 20 was observed as Endeavor day. 
Bro. Higgs addressed a combined meeting of 
Endeavorers at 10 a.m. Young mm conducted 
the morning service, when Dr.- W. H. Hinrich
sen gave a splendid add.rcss. F_ive new scholars 
allcndcd Bible school. Large audience in the 
ev,ening. Special singing hy combined choir of 
Endeavorers, and duct by Miss Hazel Gale and 
Mrs. R. P. Morris, were helpful fcnlures. Four 
young men spoke OI) "Mountain-top Experiences 
of the Master." After Bro. Webb's appeal n 
Bible school girl confessed Christ. All branches 
of the work arc in a heallhy .c~ndition. 

New South Wales. 
Petersham.-On evening of May 13 there was 

a splendid allendance, Bro. R. P. Arnoll, B.A., 
speaking on "Mother's Chair.,, 

Erakineville.-On mother's day H. C. Still 
spoke in the morning on "0 woman,- great is 
thy faith l" At night Mrs. Etherington and 
Miss D. Abboll sang appropriate solos, · and Bro. 
Stitt spoke· on "Behold thy mother." · 

Enmore.-Molher's day was celebrated by a 
special address at. night by Dr. Meldffllm, there 
being large audiences" at both services. ', Both 
morning school and kinder~arten department 
remembered mother on that day. 

Hamilton.-Good allendances _at .all meetings 
during the week. A meeting of the sisters was 

. held .on May 16 lo reorganise the wo,k among 
the women. Bro. Alcorn, of Rockdale,_ addressed 
a meeting of the meQ. -Salurqay · evening, and · 
spoke at both Sunday services . . 

Lismore.-Happy services were held on 
mother's day. Three 1ads, baptised the previous 
Lord's day, were received into fellowship. Al 
night three young ladies confessed Christ. . A 
record number of 103 broke bread for the d·a:y . 
A man confessed Christ on May 3, following the 
address on "Confessing Jesus." 

Mosman.-Bro. A lien edified the church on 
" Secret Prayer" on May 13, and Roy Acland con
ducted mother's day service-al."night. At Bihle 
school Mesdames Hunter add Walkins (due~) 
and T. P. Dale (solo) contributed suitable music. 
On May 20 the preacher's ,inorning theme was 
"Peace. Plus Power"; his evening subject was 
"Positive Prospecting.'' 

South Keneington.-On morning of May 20 Bro. 
P. J. Pond, 'B.A., was t he SJ)eaker. _ At night W. J. 
Fox gave a message from Re\'elalion. Miss 
Nance Marly was soloist. A fine Christian life 
was brought lo a close when our Bro. J . Fox, 
aged 79, passed awa

1
on May 18, after many 

.years of service for _ 1is Master, His loss i s 
shared by all. · 

Canley Vale.-Molher' s day wa~ observed, ap
propria te addresses being given. Bro. Crossman 
spoke on "Our HcritagC," and Bro . Adams on -
"Mother ." Sisl er T. Burling, whose health has 
been failing, is to undergo .an operation. On 
May 20 two Sunday school scholars confcsst!ll 
Chl'isl after a powerful address on ''The Unthank
ful Majority" by Bro. J . Clydcs,\ale. 

Broken Hiil.-On May 8 a y oung lady was bap
tised, and o _young man from senior Bible c lass 
confossed Chris t. These two were received into 
fellowship on May 13. Deli ghtful mot her's day 
services were held in both churches. Al morning 
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service in Wolfram-st., Bro. f.Jark l,(avc a goocl 
address lo a good congregation, and llro. E. G. 
Warren had a helpful mect:ng al Railwaytown. 
Bro. W. Harris was evening speaker. The senior 
C.E. society· and school arc doing good work. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
"Codex Sinaiticus,'' · by Tischendorf, the dis

coverer of the ancient manuscript purchased by 
the British Museum for £100,000. The story r e
lated by himself, 1/ 6. 

"Disciplesh ip," by G. Campbell · Morgan, D.D. 
A new is sue of this world famous preacher 's 
first published w<>rk. 3/ 9. 

"The Rome of the Early Church," by A. G. 
Mackinnon, M.A. An account of the origin and 
spread of the Christian faith in Rome. Illustrated. 
11/ 3. 

KESWICK FOR BIBLES. 
315-17 Collins Street, Melbourne. 

FOR SALE. 
Plant n ow, · fru'it trees, 1/ - each, 10/ - doz. ; 

balled citrus, 3/ 6 each; grape vines, rhubarb, 5/ 
doz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/ - doz. ; raspberry, 
1/ - doz., 6/ - 100; strawberry, Gd. doz., 2/ 6- 100; 
pot grown sugar gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/ 
doz. ; privet hedge, green, 1/ 6 doz., 10/ - 100; 
golden, 2/ - and 12/ -; variegated, 2/ 6 and 16/ - ; 
choice roses, bush, climbing, poly~ 10/ - doz. ; 
lovely P eru lily an_d best daffodils, 2/ ~ doz. ; 
violets, anemqnes, ranunculus , 1/ - doz. 
A. NIGHTINGALE & co~ NURSERY, EMERALD. 

BIRTH." 
BANKS. (nee Avice· Fisher ).-On May 9, at 

Maristowe private hospital, Fairfield, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Banks, 17 Summerhill-rd., Glen Iris
a daughter. 

• - .,.... . DEATHS, , •. 
NEWMAN.-On April 29, at the residence of 

her daughter, Mrs. Batten, 15 Montifiore-st., 
Coburg, Marion, the dearly loved mother of 
George, and loving mother-in-law · of Ada, aged : 
91 years. · 
-Inserted by George and Ada Newman, 20 Hen-
derson-st., South Melbourne. · 

WH,LIAMS.-On May 16, 1934, the result of an 
accident, R_ichard Percival Williams, College of 
lhe _ Bible, Glen Iris, the loved third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Williams, of Kaniva, and' loved 
brother of LilJian (Mrs. R. D. -Main), Addie, 
Harold, John and Don, _aged 22 years . · 

. IN MEMORIAM. 
BURDEU-KEMP.-In loving memory of my 

dear wife, who p assed to higher life on May 21, 
1929; also my daughter Eva Kemp, and my son 
Cyril, killed in action, Gallipoli. 
-Inserted by A. Burdeu, Essendon. _ 

MORPHETT.-To the memory of our -helovcd 
son and brother, Arthur George Morphell, killed 
(result of accident) May 17, 1934. 

We were not there at the hour of death 
To· hear your last faint sigh, 

To whisper just a loving word, 
Or even say good-bye. _ 

- Inserle<j by loving mother, sist~r. brother,• Ivy 
and Walter. 

MORPHETT.-To the memory of ou'r beloved 
nephew and grandson, Arlhm· George Morphctt, 
nccidcnlally killed May 17, 1934. ' 

W c r eg rel l o lose the on-es we love,, 
But God, he knowelh best; 

A youthful life was brought l o an cncl
Beloved, kind, and everybody's frien d. 

- Inserted by May and Harry Perkins, grandma 
. H. Taylor, Bendigo. 

THANKS. 
Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Williams 'and family wish 

lo thank all friends for kind expressions of sym
pathy in the loss of t heir loved son and brolhct• 
Hichard. 

- \ 
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South Australian News-letter. 
H. R. Taylor, B.A. 

Say It With Flo,.•ers. 
Never before id'• the history or South Australia 

has such feeling been shown in the departure 
of the King's representative as was manifested 
a fortnight ago when His Excellency Sir Alex
ander and Lady Hore-Ruthven bade farewell, 
after their s tay of six years. - Every seCtion o( 
society vied with each other in doing honor to 
them. \Ve .in this State ha,·c been particularly 
fortunate in the type of men who have occupied 
Government House. Lady Hore-Ruthven was a 
charming personality, who took a deep and ac
tive -interest in every institution and movement 
concerned wilh the uplift and. sweetening of 
human lifo. As the head of the Girl Guides her 
influence touched the lives of thousands of the 
y_oung w_omen of to-morrow. No greater testi
mony to the love she evoked could possibly he 
imagin_ed than the display on the Adelaide Oval, 
\Vhere a. living flower garden was formed by 
the $~rls amidst the sylvan surroundings of the 
north park, with the cathedral in the back
ground. The s ight brought tears 'to mauy eyes. 

"Sic'k ·Nigh Unto Death." 
·With these words Bro. G. T. Walden 'prefaced 

hiS rcpoi-t to the preachers' meeting of a recent 
· visit to the Chinese church in Adelaide. He 
found two faithful Chinese brethren holding the 
fort with , a few helpers from the city and 
suburbs. · once upon a time a strong body of 
Chinese Christians met in the lecture room a t 
Grote-st. Their numbers have been depleted 
by removals from the Stale. The Chinese popu
lation of Adelaide has decreased considerably. 
Those who remain within reach are hai-d to in
terest. The two brethren carry on undismayed. 

A Typical ·Preachers' Meeting. 
"What d~ you preachers do al Grote-st. on 

Monday mornings in your meetings-?" \Ve do 
not .know how many times we have been asked 
this question, as though some mystery should 
be . cleared up. Our meetings are held once a 
fortnight. At times up lo twenty men arc 
crowded into the class-room. Some look tired 
after the(r strenuous Sunday's Work, and appear 
to he fighting against an attack of· the blues. 
However, the prevailing note is in the major 
key. After the opening prayer the chairman 
calls for reports, saying, "I am going to keep 
you ,strictly to your two minutes." Bro. A. sets 
the hall · rolling by reporting two confessions. 
Bro. B., who appears a little depressed, asks for 
advice on a church difficulty which has arisen, 
and· suige.stions are offer.cd. Bro. C. announCes 
that a well-known brother is s ick. General sym
pathy is aroused. Bro. D. entertains the com
pany with a humorous interlude. A Monday 
morning laugh is • a good tonic. Bro. E. goes 
beyond his allotted time in describing a new 
method of work which fits his local situation. 
The chairman offers a mild rebuke .for his long
windedness as a warning ,to others. And so the 
whoJe ·round of preac!1ers is followed. The s econd 
hour is devoted to a .discussion on so.me topic 
of general interest, s uch as "The Thcol_ogy of 
Karl Barth," "P~stOral Visitation,~' or "Th~ 
Gambling Evil." Last week w~ discussed the 
plans for the coming F.M. offeri_ng. _Th~ secret 
of ;what the preachers do _in their private meet-
ings is 01.11. 

"Bodily Exercise Profiteth Little." . 
What were the fonns of bodily .°~erc1sc Paul 

had in mind we do not know: Ne1th-er do. "'.e 
know what he would have said to T_1mothy if 
he had been the evangelist of a church_ JD modern 
times. In a rc~ent preachers' ~,c_e!mg scvc:;~ 
spoke , of the recreational acl1v1t1cs of 

1 d ud successes on the churches they rcpresen c • 8 
, d The 

cricket and fpotball fields . were a nnounce . , 
football a nd basket-ball season has opened. In• 
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door clubs arc in full swing. Let it be said that 
church recreational clubs arc not easy to handle. 
Their utility may he questioned. But nearly 
every church has them. Everyone agrees thnl 
we must hold our youpg people. How? is the 
question. Religion touches the physical side of 
life. The writer has always contended that 
clubs, if well-contro1lcd, have n moral as well 
as a physical value to the youth or the churches, 
Christian virtues find opportunities for dcvclop
men.l on the playing field. Not the least im
portant is self-cOntrol. Of course, there arc 
dangers. If the members of the various learns 
which take the field on Saturday nrternoon arc 
in their places at the Lord's supper, Sunday 
school classes, C.E. meetings, and reserve a 
goodly portion of their abounding energy for 
Christian service; in other words, if first place is 
given to first things I venture to say that per
haps even Paul would not disapprove of oµr 
organised "bodily exercises." carried on . in the 
name of the church. 

Obituary. 
.TENSEN.-Arter a long ancl · painful illness 

Sisler Miss Jensen fell . asleep in Jesus on Sun
day, May 6, al the age of 47 years. Our late 
sister united with the lchurch in Geelong, Vic., 
about ten years ago, and took a keen -interest in . 
the work of the Lord, being regular in 'her at
tendance at all the services, and most liberal in 

· her support financially to the work al home and 
abroad. During her months of suffering she 
was most patient, 3.nd the wonderful promises 
in God's Word were a great comfort to l1er. To 
the sorrowing ones we extend our deepest sym
pathy.- H.M.C. 

NEWMAN.-On $unday,, April 29, Sisler Mrs. 
Newma'.'n, of South l\"lelbournc, departed to be 
with Christ, at the age of 92. She was bap 
tised about 60 years ago al Bel Bet by Bro. J. 
E. Laing. }ler _membership was with the church 
at Dunolly for several years, after which she· 
moved to Bendigo. For a few years she was in 
membership with the church there, and came 

· to South Melbourne in 1883, about two months 
after the present building was opened. During 
the past years she has resided in different sub
urbs of Melbourne, but h.~~ membership remain_ed 
with the church al Soutll Melbourne. Our sis
ter was much loved by her many Christian 
friends. Those who knew her speak highly of . 
her good lire. ·she liveil long and well. The 
bereaved ones are now · deflied her presence 
for a . time, but the sweet memories of her good 
life remain with them. The glqrious hope that 
Christians enjoy enables each to say, "To die 
is 13.in."-L. G. Burgin. 

PETEf\S.-O11 April ·_g3 Bl'O. Carl Peters, of 
Gardiner church, Vic., ··after , a comparatively · 
brief illness received his honic call, and 0 11 
April 24, in the presence of a large. •assemhy of 
friends who .bad gathered to pay their tribute 
of respect, his body was laid to rest in th~- Box 
Hill cemetery. For s<lmc 34 years he had given 
a faithful witness to his faith in Christ. At 
South Melbourne h e scrve,l as superintendent or 
the Sunday school, while at Brunswick, Glen 
ferric and Gardiner he was recognised as a good 
and · faithful serva nt of the Lord. Though or 
advancing years, just a few months before his 
death he walked a distance of two and one hair 
miles to he present al the .Lord's table. Such 
loyalty to Christ is a less!m to all. Sympathy 
is expressed to the liereaved widow and family. 
We wail "till the cjay dawn and the shadows 
flee away."- H.J.P. 

TRACTS are an effective mean~ of making thr 
gospel message known. Seud stanips or postal 
note from 1/· and we will post full value lo 
assorted tracts.'._Austral Co., 528, 630 Elizabeth-
st., P:'elb., C.1. 

May 24, 1934. 

CONSIDER THE PRICE 
JESUS PAID! 

"1'.nb ~t went forwaril a littl;, 
anll ftll Jln ~ill hrr, anll 
prayell. saying, Sly Jlat~tr. 
if it bt pllililible, bt t~iil rup 
p!lilil away frllm mt: ueuer
t~eleilil, not as l will, but 
!Ill t~IIU 1t1ilt." 

It is time to think of the price 
Jesus paid to i:edeem men. 

Nothing we \:an do can be too much, 
too difficult, or too exacting, if it 
adds to his honor and glory. 

Yet his call is simply that we tell 
others of the redemption we enjoy; 

'flhere is a company of young people 
at . 

mi,r 

Qto Urge of tqe iiihle 
preparing to tell his story. 
ready to' do their part. 

They are 

They need your help m and during 
preparation. 

The College 1n training them itself 
is dependent on the· br•otherhood for 
support. "' 

Thinking on the price •he paid, will 
,)'Olt send help· TIO\V to help fi~ ,men fo 
carry out his plan? .. , .. 

IDqt atollege q.fl6e ilthlt 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUJTRALIA 

CON!"ROLLEO BY THB FEDERAL CONFERBNCB 

'Principal, cA. ~ §J,lain, M.A. 

Send Donatlono. _to 

Fred, T. s,unders, Secretary & Organloer 
250 Toorona:a Rd., S.E.6, Melbourn~. Vic 

•Phone, U '2964. 
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Printe Funeral Parlon 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON 1Jfuneral ilir.ertnr• 

CAM BEit WELL CANTEltBUltY HAWTHORN SUltltlY HILLS 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and lntlrru 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 

NORTHERN SISTERS, S.A. 

The quarlcriy meeting of the Northern Con
ference Sister s' Executive was . held al l\loonta 
011 May 9. 20 members were present. The de
votional meeting was led by Mrs. Ooley (Moonta). 
The president ( ilrs. Warren, J{adina) occupied 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris; the chair for the business session. J. ,Johnston, 
T. E. Rofe, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, J . Stimson preacher-of Moonla church, gave aJ) interesting 
and W. H. Hall (Hon. Sec!_y.,_..and Treasurer). address. The report of Wallaroo Dorcas showed 

Representative in Victoria: A. R. Lyall, Royal 45 visits to hospital and distribution of goods. 
Parl<, Melbourne. A welcome social had been tendered Bro. Davie, 

Representative in · South Australia: General new preacher of Wallaroo church.- The n e:'l 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. meeting to be held at Wa'11nroo on July 25 will 

Representative in Western Australia: D. M. be a foreign niission meeting, Afternoon lea 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st, Perth. wns providecl by Moonta sislers.-A. L. Bennett, 

The Objects of the Fund are: Secretary. 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and , 

. Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to .which Preachers may contdbute. 

In order lo d·o this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. ·Halt 
11:i Pitt-sL, Sydney, N.S.W., making modey 
orders an/i postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent lo 
A. R. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
From Victoria 

. S houid be ~ent to the Treasurer, D. E. 
Pittman, 530 Elizabelh-sL, Melli. 

All general correspondence to A. J. Ingham, 
secretary, 11 Gladstone-st, Kew, E.4. 

WANTED-Gifts Small and Large. 

::.. B. J. KEMP ~-
aoot Bulldlnf, 288 Little Collins St 

MEUOUUE . 

.fflanutacturtng Jeweller· 
DIIIOHD RIHG·s, IEDALS, WATCHES, TROPIDES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

11.adlaton Repa~ Mn C.... 

MOTOR RADJATOR Mfs. Co. 
Cent. 1711. 111,' LATROB~ IT., 11111& 

SUGGESTED DAILY READINGS. 

The following reading -lessons are suggested 
for daily use among our PfOple. Each week of 
readings leads up to l11e topic of the coming 

_Lore! 's day. 
TOPJC FOR JUNE 3, · 

"Looking Further Afield." 
May 28,-Acts 13 : 1-13. 

., 29-Matt. 28: . 1-20. 

., 30--Luke 9: 1-11. 

., 31-Isa. 6: 1-13. 
June 1-Lul,e 10 : 1-12. ·~ , ·•· 

·., ~ Acts 2$ ~ 17F31. .. . ~ . 
.June 3.-O.T'., Psalm 66 ; N.T., Rom. 15: 14-33. 

TOPIC FOR JUNE 10, 
"Unity Among Bcli.evers." 

June 4--Ephesians 4: 11-16. 
5--John 17 : 15-26. 
6-Rom. 3: 20-28. 
7-1 Cqr. 1?: 1-11. 
8-Acts 4: 32-37. 

., 9-Acls 10 i }4-48. 
June 10.-O.T., J er. 31: 31:37; N.T:, 1 Cor. 1 :' 1-17. 

TOPIC FOR \JUNE 17, 
" Gospel v. World's \Visdom." 

June 11-Luke 8 : 4-15. 
12-Mall. 16 : 1-16, 
13-2 Cor. 5: 14-21. 
14--Acls 12: 1-17. 
15--1 Cor. 2. 

,. 16-Prov. 8: 22-36. 
June 17.-O.T., 2 Sam. 2-! : 18-25; N.T., I, C.01': 

1: 18-31. . j 

TOPic' FOR JUNE 24, 
"fl.lessings in Christian Faith." 

June 18-Isa. 35. 
19-lsa. 55. 

------Hll·H·•· • _ • •JI 
W.J. Airdt{f; •, 

The RELIABLE · OPTICIAN ! 
,, 20--Matt. i: ·12-29. 
., 21- Luke 4: 16-30. 
.,· 22.-Malt. 5: 1-16. 
,. 23-Rom. 8 : 28-39. 

:June 24.-O.T., Isa. 64; N.T., 1 C.or. 2. 

FOR S>.,.TISFACTORY SERVICE 
AT MODERATE CO.ST ' 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. · : 
- Phone 6937 ·• (Cr. Colline Sl ), Melbourne 

JI• ......... -........... • •JI. , 

Advertising Pays. 

"THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAW' 
la Read by Subecribera All Over Auatralia. 

Each week we publi,h rate, for 
caaual advertieementa. Write to 

ua for p~riod price,. etc. 

w ARD BR OS. Eaite:;sh•d 
EXPERT . REPAIRERS. 
KNITTING MACHINES, 
WASHING MACHINES, 

Also All Kinde of New and U•ed 
SEWING MACHlNES 

• 
0 At Lowest Prices. 

Terms, to Suit. 
Same Old Addresses over Forty Years:-

16 & 38 Errol St., NORTH MELB. Phone F3985; 
222 Chapel Street, PRAHRAN; 

252 Smith Street, COLLINGWOOD; 
216 Bridge Road, RICHMOND (opp. Marketa); 
195 Barkly St., FOOTSCRAY (next Hooper's) 

Victoria's Centenary 
1834-1934. 

We pay our tribute to the Pioneers in Ch1,1rch 
· arid Stale.; 

To-Day Is Ours. 
To-Morrow Depends 

Qn · To-Day . 
The Victorian Home' Missionary Committee 
calls for your help' to commence a new era 
in Home Development. Vast areai- of our 
Stale know little of Our Plea and the Re-

storation Movement. · 

LET Y.OUR GIFT MARK THE BEGINNI]'fG 
OF. A ·N~W ERA. 

Send l~ 
W. GALE, _ 

Hoµi~ Mission O~ce, · 
T". & G. Bldg., 145 Collins -st., 

Melbourne, C.1. 

Australian .Christian 
. Publiahed We,ekly b_J' _ 

Austral Printing& P11blishlng Co. ltd. 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria. Amtralia. 

Phone, F 25.24, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

· All Communica/lon., lo Ahooe" AJJ,.., • 

SUBSCRIPTION-Thrpuat. Ct.web Aa•nt, 9/. 7eu. 
Posted Direct. 10i6. Fo,eip. t4/.. <:;hequee, 
moi,ey order•, etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Msr. 

CHANGE OF ,'DDRESS-Send Okland New Addreu 
a week previoua to date of de.ired chanae, 

DISCONTINUANCE-Paper oent till Defu!ite Notice 
of Diacontinuanco Received . 

ADVERTISEMENTS·-Marriea.._ Birt!,-. Deatho 
Memorial,. Beruvement Noticea, 2/ .. (ope ver,~ 
allowed in Death• and Memorial,). Comin•' 
Event,, 16 worda. 6d., every additional·12 worda. 
6;el. Wanted, For Sale. To Let and Similar Ada 

" 2◄ worda. 1/. : every additlo!"al 12 worde 6d," 
Other Ad•er~Ula Ratea Oil Applicatlo... · 

- I' ic!1 

f 

,J 
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LYALL& SONS~: 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourn• 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

EIJ)Ortera or Pressed Hay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat ancl Grain Speelallat.-Gnu, 

Clover ancl Other Seed .. 
All kinda of Ponltry Feed 1111d Meals 1nppllecl. 

Manufacturer, of "Escello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fencin1 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other 1lze1. 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gate, and Fencing Supplied. 

We atock and can supply everythin1 required f• 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Price, hJ' 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVIC·E. 
VICTORIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 
SlS Fllnden Lane, Melbourne, c.1: 

'Phone, lll 3083. 
Parcels lo Churches of Christ Mission, Flinders- · 

st., Melbour ne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. 
Railways supply "Perishable" labels, lo ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. · 

Donations in cash_ or kind are earnestly invited. 
Pl"J\Se address all correspondence to

WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

1 FERGUSON & SON 
J. F-.- E.J. c.a;.. 

Jf uu.eral llirtrtnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

..._JW.7 
140 Jolamtoa St.,~ 

....... J.f914 
0non,..__.,_ded ... u..._.....-.,-.. 
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USE 

laitrallu PAULINE Ide 

Reliable Paper Patterns 
Fer llmpllclty, ... aoay u• .A.enruy, 

Be Year ewa Dre ... wr. 
Tll- Patteraa 11h tn)T 

".A. lletller'a ••Ip.• 
Write for C.talepe, ••., pNt .fr-

PA ULIHE Reliable Patterns t~i: 
195c Smith St, Fitzroy, Vic. 

A1enh Wanted-
Country To1'1l1 t nd All- StatH, al10 N.Z. 

Thought. for the Week. 

"QNLY regenerated 
_ men • can make a 

regenerated world." 

Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

TYPEWRITING. 
Miss Minnie Mitchell. 

31 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C.l. Tel. F 6433. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherleu Boys. 

HOME PHONE: 

wx 1558 

May 24, 1934. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman'• Correspori"dence Courses.) 

The subjects are Preaching, Spe~ king, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctru,e, Church 
History, Christian Evid~n.ces, Gramm_ar and Com
position Teacher Tramrng, Elocuh on, Church 
Efficienc~ ( for Presiden ts, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work. Women 

of the Bibi• Terms : £2/ 2/ - per Quarter. 
These lessons help towards efficiency in ser. 

vice which should be the aim of all. 
Enr~I me !'-s a Student in ) Course . ....•. . . 
Send Particulars re 1 
Name.. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Address .. .. . . . • .... •... 

Fill in above, and post to 
J. C. F. PITTMAN, 

90 Athelstan-rd., Cambcrwell, E.6. 
( Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage.) 

Miss M. E. Pittman, J-.:::,•;l: •. > 

11Jrad1n rrr &tngtng . ....._, .. 
147 H,,,aplool -· ffamploft, s. 7 

, . Alo. .. 
L,-Stnol 

·a. .... 11an a..pe1. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchantl 

Re&lstered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Pliono F 1862 

Abo Quee~ Victoria Wholeale Marketa. 

-~E3E3~E3~ E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New· Price3 Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
ID 
ID 265 LITrLE COLLINS STREET 111 
r.\,. Paar doon from Swanatoe SI. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3ElE3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORAT ED 1909. 

JBurwoo~ lSo)?e' lbome 
Contribu tion• can be aent to the Treaaurer, Memben of the Com~ittee, or Auatral Co. Reference can be made to the Comlruttee and Officeu . 

Of all the work in which Ch ri1tian1 can engace, thi1 i1 the moat encouraging a nd reproductive. You 10w to-day, and to. mor row you rea p the harveat. 
Readeu n erywhere are aaked to a11i1t the creat work of 8'Vin1 the boy, . 

PRESIDENT: OFFICE BEARERS : COMMITTEE : 
Ca b I Ed d HON ARCHITECT: Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Alt, 

Mr. R. mp e I war s. Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. HON. CHEMIST: Landman, M. Mc.Alister, Smedley. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS: Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Messrs. D. S. Abraham, Cr. J. K. 

Mr. W. C. Craigie. HON. AUDIT ORS : HON. DENTIST : Archer, J .P ., W. Cust, Will. H. 
Mr. A. Cromie. Messrs. Hooke & Graham, C.A., Mr. T. M. ·w ard, Surrey Hills. Clay, J .P., -R. D. Edwards, C. Ed-

HON. TREASURER: HON. CHAPLAIN: wards, Dr. W . A. Kemp (Life 
Mr. John H unter,- Mr. L. E. Stevens, B.Met.E. ' H ON. SOLICITOR: Governor), R. T. Morris. Geo. L. 

ro Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. HON. PHYSIClAN: Mr. D. S. Abraham, . Murray, W. R. .F. Macrow, H. J. 
'Phone, W 3040. Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, W X 2415. Temple Court Bldg., 422-8 Colhns-St · Patterson, M.A., E. R. S. Ryall, 
ORGANISI NG SECRETARY : • HON. OPTICI~N: STOCK EXPERT: B.E.E., ~- T . Saunders, W . J. A. 

Mr. A, E. Knight. Mr. W. J . Aird. Mr. L. Hunter, H awthorn. . Smith, Thos. W. Smith. 
1 

Minute Secretary: Miss Landman. 
-All Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys Home, 1 Queen St, Melbourne c 1 Pi.o ... 

• • CENT.1171 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publlshing_ Company Ltd., 628, 630 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, Victoria. Australia. 
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